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HISTORICAL MEMORIAL

OF THE

NEGOTIATION
O F

I
FRANCE and ENGLAND.

HIS Majefty thinks it confident with his good-
nefs and juftice^ to inform his fubjcdts of the

endeavours he has ufed, and the facrifices he
rcfolvcd to make, in order to rcftore peace.to his

kingdom.

France, and the whole univerfe, will judge from a
plain and faithful detail of the negotiation which has

been carried on between the courts of Verfaillcs and
London, which of the two courts have been averfe to

the re-eftabli(hmenc of public tranquillity, and have
iacrificed the common peace and welfare to their own
ambition.

In order to form a clear and juft opinion with regard

to the negotiation which has lately broken of^'between

t'ranceand England, it isnecefTury to recolleft the motives

which occafioned the rupture between the two crowns,

and the particular circumftances which have involved

A 2 a



[43
aconfiderablepart ofEurope in a war, which had at

firft America only for its objedl.

The limits of Acadia and Canada, which, by the

treatyof Aix-la-Chapelle, were left to the dikuflion of

commiflfaries to be named by the two potentates, have

ferved England as a pretence for commencing hoftilities,

and for taking two French (hips, the Alcide and the

Lys \ while, in the midft of peace, and under the lane-

tion of the law of nations, the Duke of Mirepotx, the

French ambalTador, was treating at London in order to

prevent a rupture,and to termi nate thofedifFerenceswhich

might have been tafily accommodated at AiX'la-Chapelle,

and which, while the peace fubfided, had met with the

mod unreafonable and extravagant oppofition on the

part of the Englifh CommiflTaries,

The unexpeSed violence offered on the part of the

Englifh necefTarily brought on the war : his Majefly

found himfelf obliged, though with regret, to repel

by force the indignity offered to France, and to prefer

the honour of the nation to the tranquillity it enjoyed.

If the court of London had no other defign than to

eftabliih the refpeftive poflfeflions of the two crowns in

North America upon a firm footing, fhe would have

end-avoured to obviate, as France has done, every in-

cident which might engage the powers of the continent

of Europe to take part in a war which is abfolutely fo-

reign to them, and which in fadb, having no other ob-

ject but what relates to the limits of Acadia and Cana-

da, could not lafl long, and did not require the inter-

pofition of any other power. But England had more
extenfive views : Ihe endeavoured to raife a general war
againfl France, and hoped to renew the famous league

which was formed againfl Lewis XIV, upon the ac^*

cefTion of Philip V. to the throne of Spain ; and to

perjbade all the courts of Europe, that they were as

much intereflcd in the limits of Acadia, as in the fuc-

Ceffion of Charles II. -" *' -

The condu<St of France, in confequence of the firfl

•
*•

' huftiliiies
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hoftilitics in 1755, was very different from that of

England : his Majefty pacified his neighbours, rcftrain-

cd his Allies, refufed the advantageous profpedt of ai

war, which was propofed to him on the continent, and

gave al^ the Powers to underftand, that his iole ambi-

tion was to rcftrain his enemies, the Englilh, within

due limits, and to maintain peace and juftice among
the Powers, who ought to regard the differences re-

fpp' ting America with the moft impartial neutrality.

The Court of London, to accomplilh their ends,

took advantage of his Majefty's equitable and pacific

condudl. She knew that one of the allies of France

might prove a lively obftacle to the eftablifhment of

peace and tranquillity, and made no doubt, but, in fe-

curing that ally, fhe fhould be able to make that houle^

which was considered as the ancient rival of France, en-

ter into all her views : but the Emprefs Queen of Hun-
gary and Bohemia, animated by the fame principles

of equity of which his Majefty gave fuch laudable

proofs, refufed the propofals of England, and rather

chofe to run the rifk of an unjuft war, which was the

natural and forefeen confequence of the treaty figned ac

Whitehall between the Kings of England and Pruilia,

than to engage in one contrary to the good faith of her

Imperial Majefty.

His Majefty and the Emprefs-Queen, previous to

the Kingof PruflTia's invafion of Saxony, entered into

an alliance on the ift of May 1756, which was purely

defenfive. Their Majefties hoped, that their alliance

would check the Bre which was ready to kindle in Ger«
many, and that it would prevent a war on the conti-

nent of Europe. They were deceived in their expec-

tations : the Court of London had armed the King of
PrufTia J nothing could reftrain a Prince whofe paQion

for war was unhappily violent : and he began it at the

end of the year 1756, by the invafion of Saxony, and
the attack of Bohemia. .' . ,

* From that time two diftindt wars fubfiftcd 5 one, of
,•' France
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France with England, and which at the beginning had
nothing in common with the war in Germany *, and the

other, which the King of PrufTia waged againft the £m-
prefs-Quecn, and in which the King of England was
interedcd as an Ally of the King of PrufTia, and his

Majefty, as guarantee of the treaty of Weftphalia, and,

after his defenfive treaty of the id of May, as an Ally
of the Court oi Vienna

France was cautious, in the engagements (lie was
conftrained to make with the Confederate Powers, not

to blend the differences which difturbcd the peace of

America, with thofe which raifed a commotion in Eu-
rope. In truth, his Majefty having always made it

his principal objcdl to recal each Potentate to terms of
reconciliation, and to reftore public tranquillity, he

judged it improper to blend interefts of fb diftantand

complicated a nature, as thofe of Europe and America
would prove, were they to have been jointly treated of
in a negotiation for a general and final peace. His
Majefty proceeded farther, and with an intent to pre-

vent a diredl land-war in Europe, he propofed the

neutrality of Hanover in thft year 1757 *, the King of
England, Elcdor of Hanover, refufcd the propofi-

tion, and fent his fon the Duke of Cumberland into

his hereditary dominions in Germany, who, at the

head of an army entirely compofed of Germans, was
ordered to oppofe the march of thofe forces, which his

Majefty, in purfuance of his engagements, fent to the

afTiftance of his Aljies who were attacked in their do«

minions.

The eledloral army of Hanover finifhed the cam-

paign of 1757, with the capitulation o\ Clojier- Seven,

The Court of London thought proper to break that

capitulation, a few months after it had been concluded

by the confent of the King of England's Ion •, th- chief

pretence alledged was, that the army which had ca-

pitulated belonged to the Eledtor, and that the fame

army which, contrary to the right of nations and all

military
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time
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ftanc
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military laws, re-entered into adion, was from that

time to be confidered as a Britifh army. From that

moment, (and it is nectflary to attend to this circum-

ftancej the army commanded by Prince Ferdinand of

Brunfwick, is become an Englifli army: The Eleftor

of Hanover, the Duke of Brunfwick, the Landgrave
of Heflc, their forces and 'heir countries, have been

blended together in the caufe of England *, fo that the

hoftilities in Weftphalia and Lower Saxony have had

and dill have the fame object as the hoiblities in A-
mcrica, Afia and A ica; that is to fay, the difputes

fubfifting between the two crowns concerning the li-

mits of Acadia and Canada.

His Majefty, confcquently, from that time being ob-

liged to fupport a war both by fea and land againft

England, his profefled enemy, has afforded no farther

luccour of troops to his Allies to enable them to carry

on their war in particular, but has only undertaken to

preferve the places on the Lower Rhine for the Em-
preis-Queen, which were acquired by conquefl from
the King of PrufTia in the name of her Imperial Ma*
jefly. It would therefore betray ignorance of the mod
positive fafts, to fuppofe that the war which is actually

carried on in Weflphalia, is for the intereft of his Ma-
jefly's Allies; that war is purely Englifh, which is

carried on only becaufe the army of England, in that

part, defends the pofTcfTions of the King of Great Bri**

tain and his Allies.

We muft conclude from what has been faid with re-

gard to the ftate of the two Belligerent Crowns, that

the war of France with England is m fad, and in its

origin, very diflin«$l from that of the Emprefs againfl

the King of PrufTia: neverthelefs there is a connedic.i

between the two wars, .vhich confifts in the common
engagement between the King and the Emp fs-Queen,

not to make a feparate peace witn the comn.on enemy
but by mutual confent. This engagement, which is

fo conformable to the fentiments of friendfhip and con-r

fidence
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fidence by which their Majelties are united, was necef*

fary for their reciprocal fecurity. As it would be dan-

gerous for the forces of the King of P ufTia to join a«

gainft France, with thofe of^England commanded by
Frince Ferdinand, it would be equally prejudicial, and
contrary to the faith of his Majefty*s engagements with

the Court of Vienna, chat the Britifh army ihould join

the King of PrufTia againft the Emprefs Queen, and

againft the Princes of the Empire who are in alliance

with France.

Although the year 1758 produced no political e-

vent, which might give room 1:0 a negotiation for the

re-eftabli(hment of peace *, yet France, ever zealous to

promote it with the fame fincerity, made ufe of the

mediation of Denmark to inform England of her per-

ieverance in the fame pacific difpofitions ; the anfwer

from the Court of London was as haughty as it was

negative, and deflroyed all hopes of a negotiation.

Ir 1759, the Courts of London and Berlin tranf-

tnitted the following declaration from the Hague, to

the Miniiters of France, Vienna and Ruflla.

I

'•

No. I.

Declaration of their Prujjian and Britannic Majeflies,

THeir Britannic and Pruflian Majeilies, touched

with compafTion, when they reflefl: on the e*

vils which have been occafioned, and mud (lill ne-

cefTarily refult from the war which has been kindled

for fome years pad, would think theml'elves wanting

to the duties of humanity, and particularly regard-

lefs of the interefl they take in the prefervation and

welfare of their refpeftive kingdoms and fubjefts, if

they negjefted to ufe proper meafures'towards check-

ing the progrefs of this cruel peililence, and £0 con-

tribute towards the reeftablifhment of public tranquil-

lity. It is with this view, and in order to afcertain

* the

•I

I
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the fincerity of their intentions in this refpedl:, that

their aforefaid Majefties have refolved to make the

following declaration.

' That they are rt^^ady to fend Plenipotentiaries to

any place which (hall Be judged moft convenient, in

order to treat, in co:ijun6lion, concerning a general

and firm peace, with tho(e whom the Belligerent

Powers (hall think proper to authorize on their fide,

towards the accomplilhmentof fo falutary an end.
' I certify, that the above Declaration is the fame

which was difpatciied to me by the Earl of Holdjr-

nefTe and the Baron Kniphuuzen, in the name, and
on the part of their Britannic and PrulTian Majefties.

•Given at the Caftle of Ryfwick, this 25th No-
* vember 1759.

' Signed L. D.DE BrvUNSWicK.*

This declaration made no mention either of Sweden,

or of the King of Poland Eie(flor of Saxony, two
Powers who were principally intercfted in Xi,e war.

France and her Allies were not aware of this proceed-

ing of the courts of London and Berlin, They wtre

obliged to wait for an anfwer from Peterlburg, in

order to tranfm.it in common a counter declaration,

which the great diftance between the countries obliged

them to defer longer than France could have wiflied.

At length it was tranfmitted in the following terms ;

and the Courts of London and Berlin never made any

reply to it.

/

No. IL

Counter Declaration of His Mofl Chriftian Majefly,

* rriHeir Britannic and PrulTian Majefties having
' X thought proper to teftify, by & declaration

* which was delivered on their parts at the Hague, the

« 25th of November laft, to the amba(radors and mi-

& 'nifteri



niflers of thz courts of Verfailles, Vienna, and Peterf-

burg, refident with their High Mightineffv^s the

States General of the United Provinces, that, from a

fincere defire of contributing to the re-^{lablifliment

of public tranquillity, they were ready to fend ple-

nipotentiaries to any place which Ihould be judged

moll convenient, in order to treat concerning that

important objedl with thofe whom the Belligerent

Powers fhould think proper to authorife on their

parts, for the accompliihment of fo falutary an end.

< His Majefty the Mod Chriftian King, her Majefty

the Emprcfs Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, and

her Majefty the Emprefs of all the RuflTias, being

equally animated with a defire of contributing to the

re-efcablifhment of public tranquillity, on a juft and

folid footing, do declare in return,

' That his Majefty the Catholic King having been

pleaftd to offer his mediation with^efped to the war,

which has fubfifted fome years between France and

England ; and this war having no objeft in common
with that which has likewife for fome years been car-

ried on by the two Empreflfes with their Allies, a-

gainll: the King of Pruflia -,

' His Moft Chriftian Majt?fty is ready to enter into

a treaty of peace with England, fo far as it regards

himfelf, hrough the good offices of his Catholic Ma-
jefty, whofe mediation he accepts with pleafure.

* With refpedt to the war which diredly concerns

his PrufTian Majefty, their Majeftie" the Moft Chri-

ftian King, the Emprefs Queen of Hungary and Bo-

hemia, and the Emprefs of all the RufTias, are difpo-

fed to co-operate towards the appointment of the pro*

pofed congrefs ; but as, by virtue of their treaties, they

cannot enter into any engagements relative to peace,

but in «Jonjun6tion with their Allies, it will be necef-

fary, in order that they may explain themfelves pre-

cifely on this fubjedl, that their Britannic and Pruf-

Tian Majefti^s would iirft be pleafed to fend their in«

* vitation
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* vitation to the Congrefs, to al] the powers who are

* diredly at war with the King of Prulfia, particularly

* his Majefty of Sweden, as well as his Polifh Majefty
* Eleiftor Oi" Saxony, who ought to be exprelsly invi*

* ted to the future Congrefs.*

In this counter declaration, France exprefsly fepa-

rated her particular war with England, whether in A-
frica, Afia, An^erica, or in Weftphalia, from the war
which was carried on in Saxony and Silefia. The King
of Spain had then offered his good offices to bring a«

bout a reconciliation between France and England.

The feparation of the two wars, and the tender which

his Catholic Majefty made of his good ofices, indu-

ced the King to hope that the feparate peace of France

might be fuccei^fuUy negotiated at the court of Lon-
don. In coni'equence of this expeftation, he ordered

the Count d' Affry, his Majefty's Ambafiador at the

Hague, to enter into a conference with General Yorke,
the Envoy Extraordinary from the King of Great

Britain. Thofe two Mmifters had feveral confer-

ences, which evidently proved that the Court of Lon-
don was extremely averfe to an accommodation, and
that the declaration which llie caufed to be tranfmittcd

by Prince I ewis of Brunfwick (to put the moft fa-

vourable conftruction on it), was no moFe than an ex-

ternal adt of complaifance for her Allies, and that fhe

absolutely never intended it fliould take effedt.

His Majefty was not difcouraged by the inflexibility

he ftill e^riperienced on the part of his enemies, from
endeavouring to bring about a juft accommodation.

His Majefty, in 1 761, thought proper to declare his

fcntiments and pacific inclinations to his Allies. He
found them inclined to concur in any meafur^s which

might facilitate and accelerate the re-eftablifhment of

public peace; and in confequence of thefe falutary dif-

pofitions, all the Confederate Powers agreed to tranf-

init the following declaration to London.

B 2 No.
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No. III.

The Declaration of bis Moft Chrijiian Majefty, \

THE pacific difpofitions which the Kings of Eng-

land and Pruflia exprefled the laft year, and

which are conformable to the fentiments of all the

Belligerent Powers, having met with feme difficul-

ties which have proved obftacles to their fucccfs, the

courts of France, Vienna, Peterfburg, Stockholm,

and Warfaw, have unanimoufly agreed to invite

thofe of London and Berlin, to the renewal of a Ne-
gotiation fo expedient for the welfare of mankind,

and which ought to intereft all the powers at war in

the caufe of humanity.
' With this view, and in order to proceed towards

the re-efVablifhment of peace, they propofe the meet-

ing of a Congrefs, at which they think it will be con-

venient to admit, with the Plenipotentiaries of the

principal Belligerent Powers, no other than thofe of

their Allies. If the Kings of England and PruiTia

adopt this meafure, his Moft Chriftian Majefty, the

Emprefs Queen, the Emprefs of Ruflia, the King of

Sweden, and the King of Poland Eleflor of Saxony,

propofe 'he town of Augfburg, as the place of Con-
grefs J which they only point out as a town within

the reach of all the parties interefted, which by its

fituation feems to fuit the convenience of all the

ftates, and they will not oppofe the choice of any o.

ther towr. m Germany, which their Britannic and
PmfTian M?j»;fties may deem more convenient.

* His Moft Chriftian Majefty, the Emprefs Queen,
the Emprefs of RulTia, and the Kings of Sweden
and Poland, declare farther, that they have made
choice of plenipotentiaries, to whom they will com-
mit their interefts at the congrefs, in expe(ftation that

the King of England, the King of PrulTia, and their
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Allies, will fpeedily make choice of their refpedlive

minifters, that the Negotiation may not be re-

tarded.

* The fincerity of this declaration, which the Courts

of France, Vienna, Peterfburg, Stockholm, and

Warfaw, have, out of regard to the general good, de-

termined to make to the Courts of London and Ber-

lin, gives them to hope that their Britannic and Pruf-

fian Majefties, will fignify, by a fpeedy anfwer, their

fentiments on a fubjedb fo eftential to the peace and

welfare of Europe.
* By order, and in the name of his Mod Chridian

« Majefty,

* Signed, The Duke de Choiseul.*

This declaration, which concerned all the Allies in

general, was not fufHcicnt to put a (lop to the miferies

of war, fo fpeedily as France could have wifhed.

In fa6t, what delays and perplexing incidents were

not to be expeded from a Congrefs, at which the in-

terefts of America were to be treated of at the fame

time with thofe of the two EmprefTes, Sweden, Saxo-

ny, and the Kingof Pruflia!

To remove thefe obftacles, the King, with the

confent of his Allies, thought proper to prcfs for a fe-

paration of the two wars, which had been agreed upon
fince the year 1759. In confequence of this intention,

his Majefty caufed a feparate memorial to be addrelTed

to the Court of London, which was accompanied by a

letter from the Duke de Choifeul, his Minifter and
Secretary of State for foreign affairs, to Mr Pitt, Mi-
nifter and Secretary of State to his Britannic Majefty.

No.
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No. IV.

Letter from the Duke de Choifeul to Mr Pitt.

•SIR,

TH E King my Mafter, adling in conformity

with the fentiments of his Allies, in order, if

poffible, to procure the rc-eftabli(hnient of a general

peace, has authorifed me to tranfmit to your Excel-

lency the Memorial hereto annexed, which folely

concerns the interefts of France and England, with

refpeft to the particular war between the two
Crowns. The King has reafon to hope, that the

fincere manner in which he propofes to treat with his

Britannic Majefty, will banilh all miftruft in the

courfe of the negotiation, if it takes place, and will

induce his Britannic Majefty to make the King ac-

quainted with his real fcntiments, whether with re-

gard to the continuance of war, or with refptdl to the

conclufion of peace, as well as in relation to the prin-

ciples on which they ought to proceed, in order to

procure thisblefling to the two nations.

' I will add, that I am likewife authorifed to aflure

your Excellency, that in relation to the war in which

the King of Pruffia is concerned, the Allies of the

King my mafter are determined to treat of their

interefts in the future Congrefs with the fame

franknefs and fincerity, of which I can give your

ExcellencyiafTuranceon the part of France; and that

fo as not to depart from what is due to their dignity,

their fituation, and to the demands of juftice, they

will bring with them to the Negotiation all the ac-

quiefcence which their humanity didates for the ge-

neral good of Europe.
* The King my Mafter, and his Allies, do not

doubt but that they fliall find the heart of his Bri-

tannic Majefty and his Allies, impreflfcd with the

'fame

U
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« fame fentiments. I efteem it a happinefs that my
* office makes me the inftrument of conveying fuch fa-

* vourable fentiments, which give me an opportunity

* of affuring your Excellency with what diftinguilhed

* confideracion I have the honour to be, &c.

No. V.

Memorial of the Chrifi'ian King,

THE Moft Chriftian King wifhes, that the fc*

parate peace of France with England could be

united with the general peace of Europe, which his

Majefty moft fincerely defires to eftablilh; but as the

nature of the obje(5ls which have occafioned the war
between France and England, is totally foreign

from the difputes in Germany, his Moft Chriftian

Majefty has thought it neceffary to agree with his

Britannic Majefty on the principal articles which may
form the bafis of their feparate negotiations, in order

to accelerate, as much as poftible, the general con-

clufion of the peace.

* The beft method to accomplifti the end propofed,

is to remove thofe intricacies '^hich might prove ob-

ftacles to its fuccels. In the bufincfs of peace, the

difputes of nations concerning their reciprocal con-

quefts, the different opinions with refpedt to the u-

tility of particular conquefts, and the compen(ations

for reftitutions, generally form matter of embarraff-

ment at a negotiation of peace. As it is natural for

each nation, with regard to thefe different points, to

endeavour the 3cqui(ition of all poffible advantages,

intereft and diftruft occafion oppofitions, and pro-

duce delays. To obviate thefe inconveniencies, and
to teftify the fincerity of his proceedings in the courfe

of the negotiation of peace with England, the Moft
Chriftian Kingpropofcs to agree with his Britannic

* Majefty,



Majefty, that, with refpeft to the particular war of

France and England, the two Crowns fhall remain

in poflefllon of what they have conquered from each

other; and that the fituation in which they (hall

ftand on the 1 It of September, in the year 1761, in

the Eaft Indies; on the ifl of July in the fame year,

in the Wed Indies and in Africa ; and on the id of

May following, in Europe, fhall be the pofuion

which fhall ferve as a bafis to the treaty which may
be negotiated between the two powers. Which fhews

that the Mofl Chriftian King, in order to fet an ex-

ample of humanity, and to contribute to the re-efta-

blifhment of the general tranquillity, will make a fa-

crifice of thofe reflitutions which he has a right to

claim, at the fame time that he will maintain thofe

acquifitions which he has gained from England du^

ring the courfe of the war. '
.

.

* Neverthelefs, as his Britannic Majefty may think that

the periods propofed, of the ift of September, July,

and May, are either too near or too diftant for the

intereits of the Britifh C.own, or that his Britannic

Majefty may judge it proper to make compenfation

for the whole, or for part of the reciprocal conquefts

of the two Crowns, the Moft Chriftian King will

readily enter into Negotiation with his Britannic Ma-
jefty in relation to thefe two objefts, when he fhall

know his fentiments concerning them ; the principal

view of his Moft Chriftian Majefty being to teftify

not only to England, but to the whole world, his

fincere difpofition to remove all impediments which

might defer the falutary objed of peace.
'

« The Moft Chriftian King expefts, that the dif-

pofition of his Britannic Majefty will he correfpond-

ent, and that he will, with equal fincerity, anfwer

all the articles contained in this memorial, in which

the two powers are fo effentially interefted.'

*
•
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Thefe pieces were dated the 26th of March. Eng-
land had then conquered from France I fie Royal or

Cape Breton, all Canada, the ifles of G jadaioupe a-id

Marigalant, and that of Goree in Africa, with Sene-

gal i Europe at that time was ignorant of the precife

fituation of affairs between the two Crowns in Afia,

and the expedition againft Bjlle-lfle had not then ta-

ken place.

France, on the other hand, had conquered the ifland

of Minorca, had repaired fonie parts of the port of

Dunkirk, and in Germany were in polTeflTion of Hanau,

the Landgraviate of H^ff^, and the town of Gottingen

in the Elcifborate of Hanover. It is neceflkry to ob-

ferve, that CafTcl was bcfieged on the 26th of March,

and that it was to be feared that on the ift of May the

King's forces would no longer be in poflcffion of HefTe,

and of the town of Gottingen.

. Wefel and Gueldres could not be comprifed in the

offer of Uii pofftdetis which France propofed, becaufe

thofe two towns, and the countries dependent on them,

appertain to the Emprefs Queen : That the King has

only the cuftody of them, and that juftice is adminifter-

cd there in thj name of her Imperial Majefty.

All Europe was aftonifhed at the facrifices which the

King was difpofed to make to England : his Maje-

fty's Miniftry were reproached on the part of thofe

Courts who were moft affectionate to France, and no

one doubted but that England would prefer the quiet

poffeffion of her conquefts, and the repofe of her

Allies in Germany, to the continuation of the war.

The memorial of France, by eftablifhing a fixed bafis

for the negotiation, propofed to make neccffary com-
penlations for the advantage of the; two crowns, and
opened a way for the evacuation of Germany on the

part of the French troops, in compenfation of the con-

quefts of England in America.

The full extent of the propofition contained in the

C Memorial
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Memorial of the 26th of March, addrefled to Mr Pitt,

was known in France •, but the King, like a true Fa-

ther of his people, thought of nothing but their relief*,

and in confequence of this fcntiment, determined to

adhere to the offers which fecmed to him the moft

fare and ready expedients for infpiring his encmuT with

that (pirit of reconciliation, which diredcd all his Ma-
jefty's wifhcs and meafures.

Mr Pitt anfwered the Duke of Choifeul's Letter,

and at the (iime time fent him a Memorial, in anfwer

to that of France of the 26th of M^trch.

No. VI.

Mr Pitt*s Letter to the Duke of Choifeul.

SIR, London, 8th April, iy6t,

THE King my Matter has authoriled me to tranf-

mit to your Excellency, with all the difpatch

which was found pofTible, the Memorial hereto an-

nexed, in anfwer to that of the 26th of the la(t

month, made by the order and in the name of his

Moft Chriftian Majefty, folely concerning the inter-

efts of England and France, relative to the particu-

lar war between the two Crowns, which was accom-
panied by a letter from your Excellency of the fame
date, tranlmitted to me by M. the Prince Galitzin.

' His Majefty has piiblifhed his real fentiments, with

regard to the lalutary bufinefs of Peace, with the fin-

cerity which his Chriftian Majefty defires, and of

which he himfelf fet the example ; the King my Ma-
tter, on his part, defircs nothing more than, by the

fincerity of his conduct, to remove all diftruft in

courfe of the Negotiation.

' 1 will likewile acquaint your Excellency, that the

King learnt with great fatisfacfbion, that your Excel-

lency was authoriled to give afTurance, that, in re-

' lation
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* Jation to the war which concerns the King of VruC*
* fia, the Allies of his Molt Chriftian Majefty are de-
* termined to treat with the fame opennefs and finceri-

* ty as the Court of France, and that they will bring
* with them, to the Negotiation at the future Con-
* grcl's, all the acquiefcence which their unanimity dic-

' tates for the general good of Europe.
' I muft add, that with regard to the war which

* concerns the King of Pruflia, as well as with refpeA
* to the other Allies of the King my Mafter, his Ma-
•jefty, always conftant in fulfilling the engagements
* of his crown with the moft fcrupulous exadtncfs, can
* never fail to fupport their rcfpe(!?bive interefts, whe-
* ther in the courfe of the Negotiation, (which may
* God profperj, or in the continuance of the war, (if

' contrary to all expeftation this misfortune fhould be
' unavoidable), with the cordiality and elHcacy of a fin-

* cere and faithful Ally.

* As to what remains, it is fuperfluous to mention
* to what degree his Majefty wilhes for this fpcedy e-

' ftablilhment of the general peace in Germany, after

* the diftinguilhed proof his Majefty has given, in fo

* readily conlenting to the propofition of fo diftant a
* place as the town of Augfburg for the meeting of
' the Congrefs.

' Such are the fincere and upright intentions of the
* King my Mafter for the re-eftabli(hment of the pu-
* blic tranquillity. I think myfelf happy in having
' the charge of conveying fuch fentiments, and of ha-
* ving an opportunity of afluring your Excellency of
* the diftinguilhed regard with which I have the honour
* to be, (^c.

Signed W, Pitt,

C 2 No;
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No. vn.

The Memorial of his Britannic Majejly, of ihe Sth of

April 1761.

' T TIS Britannic M.\jcfby, equally dedrous with the

' iJL ^^^^^ Chriftian King, that rhe feparate Peace

' o\ England and France could be united with the ge-

* neral peace, for which the Iling of Great Britain is

' fo fincerely intercfted, that, in regard to this point,

' he even means that the contefts which might arifebe-

' tween the two Crowns concerning their particular dif-

* ferences, ftiould not occafion the lead deldy to the '

*" fpeedy conclufion of fb lalutary a work as the general

* peace of Gv-rmany, and his Britannic Majcfty is the^
* more con firmed! in this feniiment, didlated by huma-jl
' nity towards fomany nations, that he f<:els in all itsi

* extent the propofition which the Moft Chriftian King^
* eftabiifhcs as a fundamental principle ; that the nature

' of the objeCls which have occiifioned the war between
' England and France, is totally foreign from thedif-

* piites in Germany.
* In confcquence of this inconteftable principle, thel

* K:ng of Great Britain entirely adopts the fentiment
* o\ his Moft Chriftian Majefty, that it is neceflary to|

* agree between the two Crowns on foiiie principal ar«

* tides,, which may form the bafis^ of their particular

* negotiations, in order the more to accelerate the con- .

* clu! on of a general peace.

• The King of Great Britain equally agrees in ge-
* neral to the propofition which the Moft Chriftian

* King has made with an opennefs,. in which his Bri-

* tannic Majcfty will concur throughout the courfe of
.

.'the negotiation; that is to fay, that, in relation to

' the particjlar war between England and France, J

' I. The two crowns ftiall remain in poffcflion of what i
* they have conquered,, one from the other, 2, Thar |

' - t the '^
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the fituation in which they (hall (land at certain pc*

riods, (hall be the pofuion to fcrve as a bafis for the

Treaty which may be negotiated between the two

Powers.
* With regard to the fir ft branch of the aforcfiiid pro-

pofition, his Britannic Majcfty takes plealurc in do-

ing jufticc to the magnanimity of His Moft Chriftian

Majcfty, who, from motives of humanity, deter-

mines to facrifice to the love of peace, the reftitution

which he thinks he has a right to claim, maintaining

at the fame time what he has conquered from Eng-
land during the courfe of the war.

* With rcljpedt to the fecond head of the aforefaid

propofition, concerning the reciprocal Conqucfts

made by the two Crowns one upon another ; that is to

fay. That the fituation in which they (hall ftand at

the refpcdlivc periods alTlgned for the different quar-

ters of the globe, (hall ferve as a bafis for the faid

Treaty, the King of Great Britain again acknowledges

with fatisfadtion the candour which is manifcftcd on
the part of his Moft Chriftian Majefty in this article,

by obviating, as he has done, the extreme difHculties,

and by anticipating the indifpenfable objedtions, which
could not but arift on fuch a fubjed } it being in fad:

felf-cvident, that expeditions at fea requiring prepa-

rations of long ftanding, and depending on naviga-

tions which are uncertain, as well as on the concur-

rence of leafons, in places which are often too diftanc

for orders relative to their execution to be adapted to

the common viciffitudes of negotiations, which for

the moft part are fubjeft to difappointments and de-

lays, and are always fiuduating and precarious: from
whence it neceffarily refuhs, that the nature of fuch

operations is by no means fufceptible, without pre-

judice to the party who employs them, of any other

epochas, than thofe which have rcfet^jnce to the day
of figning the treaty of peace,

* Neverthekfs
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* Neverthelefs as this confideration, as well as that

* which refpedls the Compenfations (if fuch fhall be
* found proper to be made between the two Crownsj
'on account of their reciprocal Conquefts, conipre-

* hend the moft interefting and capital articles of the

* Treaty ; and as it is upon thefe two dccifive objeds,
* that the Moft Chriftian King voluntarily offers to en-
* ter into a Negotiation ; the King of Great Britain,

* defiring to concur effcftually with the favourable dif-

* pofitions of the Moft Chriftian King, in order to

* remove all impediments which nught defer the fa-

* lutary objed of peace, his Britannic Majefty declares

* that he is ready on his part to enter upon thepropofed
* Negotiation with fpecd and fincerity. And more
* authentically to demonftrate to what extent the fince-

'rityofhis condudl proceeds, his Britannic Majefty
' declares farther, that he fliould be glad to fee fome
* perfon at London fufficiently authorized, by a power
' from the Moft Chriftian King, to enter upon this

' fubjed with the Britifli Minifters, in regard to the

* feveral articles contained in the Letter of the D. de
' Choifeul of the 26th of March 1761, to the Secreta-

' ry of State of his Britannic Majefty, which points are

* fo eflentially interefting to the two Powers.
« By the order, and in the name of the King of

' Great Britain my Mafter,
* Signed W.Pitt, -

The letter of the Englilh Minifter (hews, in appear-

ance, an equal zeal with that of France, for the re-

eft*ibli(hment of the Union between the two Crowns :

it contains, moreover, a declaration in favour of the

King of Pruffia, which feems foreign to the purpole

;

and appears the more afFeded, as the King never te-

ftified the leaft defire to feparate the alliance which uni-

ted England to his Pruflian Majefty.

The Britifh Memorial, annexed to the letter of the

Englilh
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Englifh Minifter, accepts the Staiti ^0, but fays no-

thing with regard to the epochas. In fad, it is con-

cluding nothing with regard to that interefting and

neceffary objedt attached to the proportion of Uit Pof-

fidetis^ to fay that the peace (hall be the epoch to fix

the poffeflions of the two powers.

In the conclufion, England propofed the fending of

a French Minifter to Ix)ndon. This propofition gave

a favourable omen of the difpofitions of the Britifh

Court towards peace. The King ordered the D. de

Choifeul to return an anfwer to Mr Pitt, and to ac-

company it with a Memorial, which, at the fame time

that it clearly expreffcd his Majefty's real lentiments,

contained an acceptance of the propofal for fending a

Minifter to London, which required the reciprocality

of difpatchingan Englifh Minifter to France.

No. VIII.

Lttt&r from the D. de Choifeul to Mr Pitt.

SIR, Verfailles, i^th Aprils 1761.

I
made the King my mafter acquainted with the

letter which your Excellency did me the honour

to write to me on the 8th inflant, as well as with the

Memorial thereto annexed.

* His Majefty has remarked with real pleafure,

the conformity of his Britannic Majefty's fcntimcnts

with his own, in regard to the fincere and opea

conduct which it becomes two fuch great Powers to

obferve in the Negotiation of a peace.

* The King has not delayed. Sir, the nomination of

an Ambaflkdor to reprefent him at the Congrefs at

Augfburg. His Majefty has made choice of the

Count de Choifeul, at prefent his Ambaflfador at Vi-

enna ; and he will repair to the town appointed at

the beginning of July, in the expectation which we
» entertain



entertain here, that his Britannic Majefty will fend

his Ambpffador thither at the fame time.

' The King has commanded me, Sir, to obferve on

this occafion to your Excellency, in anfwer to the

declaration contained in your letter, that his Majefty,

as conftant as any other Power in fulfilling the en-

gagements he has n-.ade with his Allies with the moft

fcrupulous punfluality, will continue, with that fi-

delity which is confiftent with the integrity and dig-

nity of his character, to make his caufe common with

theirs, whether in the negotiation for the peace of

Germany, cr in the continuance of the war, if, ta

the misfortune of mankind, the favourable difpofi-

tions in which the Belligerent Powers are at prefent

fliculd not be attended with the fuccefs which is fo

earneftly defired,

« I ought not, on this occafion, to omit informing

your Excellency with what concern the King would

fee himfelf obliged to continue fuch a deftrudive

war, after having entertained a confidence that all the

parties were interefted in putting a ftop to the cala-

mitieis it occafions.

* As to what relates to the war in particular between

France and England, I have annexed to this letter a

Memorial in reply to that of your Excellency. We
cannot be too zealous in explaining the upright in^

tentions of our Mafters, in order to remove, at the

beginning of this interefting negotiation, thofe mif-

underftandings which often augment, inftead ofJef-

fening the delay.

* You are a Minifter, Sir, too enlightened, not to

approve of this principle.

' I have the honour to be, with moft diftinguifh*

* ed regard, (^c,

Signed, Le Due DE Choiseul.

No. IX,
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No. IX.

The Memorial ofbis Moji Chrijlian Majefly of the igtb

April 1 76 1.

THE Moft Chriftian King perceives with fatif-

faition, that his Britannic Majefty agrees that

the nature of the objects which have occafioned the

war between France and England is totally foreign

from the difputes which have given rife to the war in

Germany; it is in confequence of this principle that

his Moft Chriftian Majefty offered the King of Eng-
land to treat concerning the preliminaries relative lO

the particular interefts of the two Crowns ; but in

making that propofition, the King of France did

not underftand, as the beginning of the M-rmoria! of

London of the 8th of April fcems to intimate, thac

the peace of Germany could take place, without the

differences between France and England bein^v ad-

jufted. His Moft Ghriftian Majefty has flif^cient

confidence in his Allies to be certain that they will

neither conclude a peace nor a treaty, without his

confent. He did not underftand therefore, that the

peace of Germany could be concluded diftindly from

that of France and England •, and he only propofcd

to the King of England, to feparate the difcuflion of

the two wars, in order to bring about a general peace

for all parties.

* His Moft Chriftian Majefty renews the propofition

which he caufed to be made in the firft Memorial,

That the two Powers (hould remain in fiatu quo with

regard to their pofTcfTions and conqucfts, according

to the periods (lated in the laid Memorial j but his

Majefty obferves, that the bafts of the propofition is

neceffarily connedlcd with the epochas propofed
-,

for it is eafy to conceive, that fuch events may hap-

pen on either fide, as may abfokitely prevent an ac-

quicfcence to the Uti pojjidetis^ if the epochas are di-

ftant ; and his Moft Chriftian Majefty lias the more

P * rcafon
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* reafon to recall the whole propofidon, if the King of pa**!

* England does not acquicfce to the epochas annexed to fpe<^

* it, fince no one can doubt but that thofe periods were thou

* propofed at a time when they were not advantageous
* to France.

* It is certain that the reciprocal conquefts cannot be

' afccrtained but on the day of ligning the peace; but
* it is no lefs certain, that it is impoflible to fix the ba-

* fis of a negotiation for peace, otherwife than accord-

' ing to the fituation in which the Belligerent Parties

* ftood at fuch or fuch a period of the war. This is

* the light in which the King of France underftood the

* propofition which he made to the King o\ Knghtnd j

* and it is upon this principle, if his Britannic Majelty
' adopts it, that his Mod Chriftian Majefty will fend a

* minifter to London with credentials, and charged
' with full power fufficient to treat with the minifters

* ot the King of Great Britain, either with refpc6t to

"^ the ground of the difpute, or in regard to the com-
* peniations proper to be made to the two Crowns, as

* well as concerning the interefts ot their colonies and

their commerce. The difpofition of his Molt Chri
« ftian Majefty, to put an end to the mifcries of war,

* whidfi divides the two nations under their govern-
* menr, is equal to that of his Britannic Majefty ; but

« as the zeal on both fides (hould be alike, at the fame
« time that the Moft Chriftian King (hall fend M.
* Buflfy to London, he hopes that the Ki .g of Great
' Britain will fend an Englifh minilter to France, to

« treat concerning the lame objedts with his miniitry,

* His Moft Chriftian Majefty expedts the anfwer of his

' Britannic Majefty on the contents of this memorial^
* in order to expedite and receive the reciprocal and
* necefiary palTports.

' By the order and in the name of the King my
* Mafter,

' Signed, Le Due de Choiseul.'
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Mr Pitt's anfwer contained a new Memorial on the

pa»'t of England, in which their arguments with re-

^ Jpefl to the epochs were far from being jult : for, al-

though France propofed, by the Memorial of the 26th

of March, to negotiate with rcfpecl to the epochs, it

||was not the lefs certain, that the propofuion of Uti

"/)d!^if//j was connected with thofe epochs, whether the

courts agreed that they fhouU be diftant or near. In

faft, if it ihould happen that they could not agree in

that particular, it was evident that the propofition of

l/fi pojfidetis dropped with the negotiation.

No. X.

Mr Pittas letter to the Duke de ChoifeuL

Monsieur, Whitehall^ i^th Jprtly tySi,

I
Have laid before the King my Matter the letter

which your Excellency did me the honour to

write to me the 19th of this month, as alfo the Me*
monal which was annexed to it.

' His Majefty fincerely wifhes to maintain an entire

conformity of fentiments with his Moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, in relation to the uniform and diredl: method
which it is proper to purfue in a negotiation equally

delicate and important.

'The King underftands. Sir, with pleafure, that

his Moit Chriftian Majefty has made choice of the

Count de Choifeul to reprefent him at the Congrefs

at Augfburg, and that that Ambaffador will repair

to the deftined town at the beginning of July ; and
the King has charged me to inform your Excellency,

that he has nominated the Earl of tgremont. Lord
Vifcount Stormont, and Sir Jofeph Yorke, to repre-

fent him at the faid Congrefs, and that his AmbafTa^

dors will likewife repair to Augfburg at the begin*

ning of July.

P ? * It

Mr
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« It becomes me, on this fubjecH:, to acquaint your I

* Kxcillcncy, that the regret of the King my Mafter

« would not be lels than that of the Moft Chriftian

' Ki g, to Ice the war continued in Germany, which isj

* d. i: -ctive to lo many nations.

* I annex to this letter a Memorial, in anfwer to|

* that of your Excellency of the 19th inflant, in rela*

* tion to the war in particular between Great Britain I

* and France. It is true, Sir, the principle of remo*
* ving mifunderftandings in bufinefs, upon all occa»

* fions, cannot be too highly approved ) therefore it

* cannot cfcape the obfervation of your Excellency, that

* at the beginning of an accommodation, unexpefted
* alterations naturally have the ef^c(5t of involving the!

* overtures in obicurity and uncertainty, rather than of^|

* irtroducing that perfpicuity and confidence, fo indif-'

* penfable in a negotiation between two fuch great^

* Powers As the natural remedy againft inconVe^

* niencics of this nature feems to be the prefence of re-

* ciprocai Miniftcrs, who, tkeatingby word of iiiouth,!

* may give an explanation immediately on ilaningof a

* doubt, your Excellency will fee, by the Memorial!
* hereto annexed, the difpofjtion of his Majefty in this|

* relpect.

' I have the honour to be, with the moP- diflin-

* guilhed regard, ^c,
« Signed, W, Pitt.'

M \

.
.

' No. XL , ;/.

^he Memorial of his Britannic Majejly of the iZtb ofA-^
pril, *76i. .

-i .

t r"|^Hli. King of Great Britain, always influenced

' X '^y ^^^ lamedtfire o^ putting an end to the m'u

^ fcries ot the war, which is unhappily kindled between
* Grccic Britain and France, has with pleafuTccor»cur-

* red in every meafyre which tends to remove the ob-

* fta?les
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« ftacles which impede fo falutary a work. It is with

« this view, that his Britannic Majefty will readily

« fend Mr Stanley to France, in the quality of his mi-

« nifter, at the fame time th?t the Moft Chriftian King
* (hall fend Mr Bufly to London.

• As to what remains, his Majefty does not find, by
* the Memorial of the 26th ot laft month, made in

' iiic name of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, that the

* ground of the propofition therein contained, concern-

* ing the reciprocal conquefts, is neceflarily conne(5lcd

* with the periods propofcd : ^quite on the contrary \ it

« is exprefsly about thofe very periods that the Moft
* Chriftian King oflfers to enter into a negotiation,

* Thefe are the exprefs words ; Nevertbelefs^ as his

* Majefty may think that the propofed periods of Septeni'

' ber, July, and May, may be either too near or too

* aiftant for the interejis of the Britifh Crown^ or that

* his Britannic Majefty (hould think proper that compenfa--

* tion flsould be made for the whole or part of the red*

* procal conquefts of the two Crowns 5 upon, thefe two
* points^ the Moft Chriftian King will readily enter into

* a negotiation with his Britannic Majefty^ when hejhall

* be acquainted with his intentions,

* It was in confequence of an offer fo clearly exprefT-

* ed, and not capable of mifconftrudlion, that his Bri-

* tannic Majefty refolved to declare, that he was reauy

' on his part to enter, with fpeed and fincerity, upon
* the propofed Negotiation. The King of Great Bri-

* tain, perfevering in his intentions, renews his former
' declaration ; and his Britannic Majefty, to leave no
* doubt with regard to his inclinations, has forwarded
* the pafTport hereto annexed, and will be glad to re-

^ ceive one immediately in return from the Court of
< France, that, by means of a treaty by word of mouth,
* as well with refpeft to the grounds of the difpute, as

^ in relation to the epochs, as alfo in regard to the com-
« nenfation which may be agreed on between the two

^ Crowns,
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Crowns, they may be the better able on both fides

to clear up doubts, and remove all ambiguities from

the Negotiation, which, in order to be efFedtual,

fhould be condu6^"d on both fides with fincerity, prc-

cifion, and exp iition,

* By the on cr, and in the name of the King my
« Maftcr,

« Signed, W. PiTT.»

The paffports for Mr Bufly being arrived, the King
ordered ihofe ncceflary for Mr Stanley to be expedited,

and the difpatch of the refpedive Miniftcrs for the im-

portant Negotiation on foot^ was fettled by the Letters

here annexed.

No. XII.

Letter from the D. de Choifeul to Mr Pith

*SIR,

THE King my Mafter entirely adopts the prin*

ciplc advanced in the letter with which your

Excellency honourtd me on the 28th of laft month,
as likewife in the Memorial thereto annexed, with re-

fped to the necefTity of difpatching refpeftive Mini-
fters, in order to elucidate a number of difficulties^

which it is impoffible to obviate by letters and me-
morials. I Ihould neverthclefs have been proud of
the honour of negotiating fo important an affair

perfonally with your Excellency. No one has a

higher confidence than myfelf in the integrity and
the uncommon talents which your Excellency pof^

feflTcs ; and I do prefumc, that the intentions of the

Kings our Maftcrs, being at once determined on
peace, the fagacity of your Excellency, joined to my
zeal for fo precious a bkffing, would have fmoothed

all difficulties \ but as our employs necefTarily keep
< us

<
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« US at a di (lance from a perfonal Negotiation, M, da
* BjfTy, who is ufcd to tranfad bufinefs with me, will

* fupply, near your Excellency, the dcfire I have of

* concurring in the falutary views ot peace, which feem
* to animate all the Belligerent Powers. I intreat your
* Excellency to grant him your favour, and I am cer-

* tain that he will ufe his utmod endeavours to de-

* ferve it.

' Your Excellency will fee, by my private letter, to

' which his Majefty's paffports for Mr Stanley are an-

* nexed, fome precautionary arrangements, which I

« propofe to be fettled, in order to prevent the incon-

' veniencies which might arife on the firlt difpatch of
* the refpcdtive minifters.

' I have the honour to be, &c,

'Signed) Le Due de Choiseul.*

No. XIII.

Another Letter from the D. de Choifeul to Mr Pitt, of

the /^th May iy6i,

* T Have received the paflfport of the King of Great
* X Britain, which your Excellency did me the ho-
« nour to fend for M Bufiy, in the quality of Minifter

* of the King my mafter j and I fend you in return his

* Majefty's paffport for Mr Stanley, whom his Britan-

* nic Majefty has been plcafcd to appoint, in order to

* come to this Court, in the fame capacity. I think
* it my duty, on this occafion, Sir, to make fome ob-
* fervations, which feem to me ncccfTiiry to warrant
* the execution of the commiffions of thofe two Mini-
« fters.

* I. The King thinks, that his Britannic Majefty
* will judge it convenient that the two Minifters fhould
' be charged with full power from the refpective Courts
* to ufe upon occafion.

* 2. That the two Minifters ihould each of them
* have
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* have Letters of Credence from the Kings their Ma-
* fters, which they (hall deliver to the refpe^tive Secre-

* taries of State only j that is to fay, in France, to the
* Miniftcr and Secretary of State for the department of

Foreign Affairs; and in England, to the Minifler
' and Secretary of State for the Southern Department,

* 3. As his Majcfty's intention is, that the Englifh
* Minifler (hall enjoy the fame privilege in France, as

•if the two Courts were in the midft of peace, as well

* with regard to the common intercourfe of life, as irt

* maintaining a correfpondence with the Court of Eng-
* land and the other Courts of Europe ; and laftly, for

* the difpatch of his cOiiriers, and with rcfpeft to all

* the prerogatives and franchifes in general incident to

* his character ; his Majefty relies, that M. Bufiy will

abfolutely enjoy the lame rights, prerogatives, fran-

* chifes and liberties at London •, it being undcrftood,

« ne^ jrthelefs, that when one or the other are about to

' dilpatch their couriers to their own, or any other

' Court, they fliall be obliged to require a paffport

* from the Secretary of State in that department, which
* fliall not be retufrd to them, any more than the ne-

* ccffary veffel to tranfport their couiurs from France
* to England, and from England to France,

* 4. We delirc to know when Mr Stanley will be
* ready to leave London in order to repair to Calais, itl

* order to dire6l M. Biifiy's journey, lo that he may
' repair to Calais at the fame time, to be tranfported

« to England in the fiime veiTel which brings Mr Stan-

* ley over, if that is agreeable to the Court of Great
* Britain : if nor, the King will keep a vcffcl in the

* port of Calais, which lk\ll tranfport M. B ilfy to

* England, in which cafe it will be proper to know
* what kind of vtlTel his Britannic Majefty will chufc

* to bring Mr Stanley to Calais.

' I believe your Excellency will find thcfe obH rva-

* tions proper, and that you will lend me your anfwer

« as foon as poITible.'

No.
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No. XIV.

Mr Pitt*s anfwer to the Duke de Cboifeuly of ihe iilb

May 1761. ,

T
SIR,
iHE King my Mafter has learned, with real fa-

tisfadion, by the letter which your Excellency
* did me the honour to write of the 4th of this month,
* that the fentiments of the Moft Chriftian King are

« conformable to thofe of his Majefly with refpedt to

' the mutual difpatch of the Minifters from the two
* Courts.

* I hope your Excellency will be perfuaded, that I

* have a lively fenfe or the value of thofe obliging fen-

* timents with which you have been pleafed to honour
* mc, and that, confcious as I am of your lupcrior qua-
* litics, which have engaged the approbation of every
' Court, I perceive, in its full extent, how flatterinrr a
* circumftance it would have been for me to have had
* the honour of treating perfonally with your Excel-
* lency upon fo interefting an objcd, and to have (ha*

' red with you, in point of zeal for the profperous
* condud of the Peace, the fatisfadlion of co-operating
* more immediately to give the people affiirance of the

* efl'eds of the falutary difpofitions of the Kings our
* Mafters. I fliall neverthclefs take real pleafure, up-
' on all occafions, to pay the refped due to M. BuiTy's

* charader, as well as to his merit ; and I can alTure

* you. Sir, that the hiippinefs which that minifter has

' had, of being ufed to tranfad bufinefs with your Ex-
' cellency, is an additional circumftance which cannot
* but intereft me extremely in his behalf.

* I am perfuaded that Mr Stanley, who is defcend-

' ed from an illuftrious family, and who entertains no-

* ble fentiments, will ufe all his endeavours to merit

E Mhe
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« the honour of your Excellency's cllccm, and he wilhes

* to bt' rccominendcd to your favour.

* You will lee, Sir, by itiy private letter, the rcflec-

* tions which have occurred in relation to the precau-

* tionary arranj^cments which your Excellency propo-

' fed to fettle, and I hope that no farther impediments
' will remain on this llibject.

I have tht: honour to be, &c.
' Sii^ned, W, Pitt.*

• I

No. XV.

Another Letter from Mr Pitt to the Duke de Choifeul^ of

the I ith May 1761,

'SIR,
* T Have received the three paflTports which your Ex-
* £ ccllency has done me the honour to tranfmit tor

* Mr Stanley, in quality of Minilter from the King
* my mafter; and I in return tranfmit to you a fccond,

« which his Majefty has granted for the veflel which
* the Mofl Cnrirtian King fliall think proper to order
* for tranlporting M Bufty into England •, and -I an-

* nex the Drder to the officers of the cufloms, for the

' free importation of the efll^ds and baggage of the faid

* niiniftcr.

* As to what relates. Sir, to the obfervations which
* you thought yourfelf obliged to make, to warrant the

' execution of the commiirion of thofe two minitlers,

* it is with great fatisfadlion I alTure your Excellency,

« that the King, in conformity with the lentiments of
' his Molt Chriftian Majefly, is of opinion,

I. * That the two minifters fhould be charged with
* ample posver from the Kmgs their Mafters, to make
* ufe of as occafion fliall oftcr.

2. *That

i
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2. * That the two minifters ought, each of tlicn>,

* to have Letters of Credence from their M.ijcllie?,

« which they (hall not need to deliver but to the Se-
« crctaries of the refpeiflive States, in the manner Ipe*

* cified by your Excellency.

^. ' It is the intention of his Majefly, that M,
' Bufly fhould abfolutely enjoy in England, th^j fame
' rights, prerogatives, franchifes, and liberties, as if

* the two Courts were in the midft of peace, and which
' Mr Stanley, in purfuance of the intention of his

* Moft Chriftian Majefty, is to enjoy in France «, and

» that as to the difpatch of Couriers, as well as every
* thing eil'e which concerns the two Minillcrs, the te-

* nor of the third article of obfervations relative to this

* head, Ihall be oblerved in every refpedl.

' As to what remains, concerning the time of the

* departure of the faid Minifters, as alfo concerning
* the manner of their crolTingthe fea, the King is of opi-

* nion, that in order to obviate all difficulties, Mr Stan-

*ley and M. Buflfy may refptdively repair to Dover
' and Calais, to crofs the fca each of them in a vefTel

* appertaining to their own nation, which the Kings
* their Matters (hall keep ready for that purpofe in the

' two ports aforefaid. It is in confidence of this difpo-

' fition, that I am obliged to acquaint your Exci;llen-

' cy, that the King will difpatch Mr Stanley from
' London, fo that he may reach Dover on the 23d of
' this month, unlefs we learn that a rime fo near at

' hand fhould be inconvenient to the Court of France ;

*and the Kfng my Mafter relies, with full confidence,

* in M. Buffy's repairing to Calais on the aforefaid day,

* that the two minifters may crois the fea without de*

* lay, as far as the circumftanccs of wind and naviga-

* tion will permit them. I will add to your Excellen-

' cy, that Mr Stanley will make ufe of a packet-boat

* from Dover, and that M. Bufly may crois from Ca-

E 2 • lais
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« lais to Englandj in whatever veflcl his Mod Chri*

' ftian Majefty fhall judge convenient.

• I flatter myfc'lf that your Excellency will find that

' thefe arrangements will equally facilitate the method
' of the two Miniflers repairing to their reciprocal de«

* ftinations without inconvenience.

* I have the honour to be, i^c,

' Signed W, Pitt.*

The Courts in alliance with France, without oppo-

fing this Negotiation with the Court of London, ex-

prcired great uneafinefs at the reciprocal difpatch of

the two Minifters: tiiey were encouraged, however,

by the promife which the King made to them, ofcom.
municaiinw with the utmoft confidence, a detail of the

feveral objeds which fhould be treated of, either at

London or Verfailles. In the Declaration made to

them on the pare of the King, they at once admired

his Majefty's fteadineis to his engagements, and that

generofity with which he determined to lacrifice his

perfonal interefts, in order to come to a fpeedy and

firm reconciliation with England.

M. BuiTy {til out for London : his inflruflions were

extremely fimple : the bafis of them regarded the pro-

pofition of Utt poffidetis j and he was enjoined,

1. To demand of the Britifii Minifter, wht^ther tlie

King of England accepted of the periods annexed to^

the propofition oi Sialu ^uo^ and if his Britannic Ma-
jtlty did not accept of them, What new periods he

propoied to France ?

2. To declare to the Court of London, That the

war which the King waged againft England, was en-

tirely difiind from that of the EmpreJs Queen againft

the King of PruiFia, and that confcquently, except as

to Wefel and Gueldres, which appertained to her Im-
perial Majefty, the King was at liberty to caufe his

forcss
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forces to evacuate Gottingen, Hefle, and the county of

Hanau, but that his Majefty made this evacuation to

depend on two conditions : Firft, That the Cou» t of

England (hould give proper fecurity, that the army
commanded by Prince Ferdinand fhould be difbanded,

and not ferve againft the King's Allies. Secondly,

That his Britannic Majefty would agree on fome refti-

tution which fliould be judged reafonable on the part

of England, as a compenfation for the French troops

evacuating Gottingen, the Landgraviate of Hefle, and
the county of Hanau.

Mr Stanley arrived at Marly at the fame time that

Mr BufTy arrived at London. The Englifh minifter,

at the very firft conference, declared in the name of

his court, that the King his Mafter would fupport his

Allies with Efficacy and good Faiib. (Thefe were the

terms he made ufe oL) The King*s Minifter who con-

ferred with Mr Stanley, anfwered him by a declaration

equally precife, with refpedt to his Majefty's intention

to fulfil his engagements with regard to the Allies of

France : but as the Peace between the Emprels Queen
and the King of Pruffia was to be negotiated at the

Congrefs at Augfburg, which was fixed for the pa-

cification of Germany, the D. de Choifeul obferved,

that the differences between her Imperial Majefty ancl

the King of PruiFia were by no means ihe fubjeft on
which the FVench and Englifli Minifters were recipro-

cally difpatched.

The liibfequent conferences pafTed in difcufling the

periods fixed in the Memorial of the-2 6th,Marchi but

the Englifh Minifter, both at Londofi khd at Paris,

eluded giving any pofitive anfwer on that leifeijcfl:.

It is neceiTary to obferve, that the Britifh<?6urt had
refolved on the enterprife againft Bclleifle, fince the

Memorial of the month of March. The expedation

of fuccefs from that Expedition, no doubt retarded, on
their part, a categorical anfwer in relation to the e-

pochs. .

^
^

Mr
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Mr Pitt being prefled on that fubje6b by M. Bufly,

had fhewn himfelf averfe from declaring any thing de-

eifive ; on which his Majcity wrote to his Minifter at

London, to elucidate and fix precifely the bafis of the

Negotiation, relative to the Uti poffidetis and the e-

pochs, and by that means to accelerate the Negotiation

of peace. The ifland of Bclleifle was taken : iVIr Pitc

then gave M. Baffy the memorial here annexed.

ill

No. XVI.

The Memorialofthe Britiflo Minifter ofthe i ph June 1 76 1

.

MR Stanley having reprefented by his letter of the

8th of June, that the D. de Choifeul, in the

couric of their conferences, had agreed, That the e-

pochs muji flill remain a matter of Negotiation ; but

that his Excellency neverthelefs was of opinion^ that in

the prefentftate of that affair, according to the natural

and ufual courfe of things, his Mojl Chriftian Maje^

fiy having already named the ifl of September ^ 7^6'*

and May, his Britannic Majefiy jhould proceed, either

by accepting of thofe days, or by naming others more a-

greeable to his intentions, which were probably regular

ted by preparations and defigns of which the Court of
France was ignorant ; that this method appeared to him
more likely to expedite the bu/inefs than the making of rf-

iterated propofitions on their part, which could only be

grounded on mere conje5lure. It is upon this tooting,

that, in order to make a return to the above invita-

tion on the part of France, as well as in confequence

of his Majefty*s having accepted the propofition of

the laid Court of the 26th March lad, his Majcfty

offers to agree with the Moft Chriftian King, that

the iirft day of July, September and November fol--

lo'ving, fliall refpc^6livcly be the diiTcrent periods or

epochs, to fix the XJti pcffideiis which France has pro-

pofed to make the bafis of the treaty which may be

\ negotiated
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' negotiated between the two Powers. All other con-
« quells made beyond thofe periods (hall be mutually

* reftored. But as his Majcfty is of opinion that e-

< pochs which have no reference to the adtual fignature

< of fomething obligatory between the two Crowns,
* muft necelTarily be only a vain illufion, void of ufe

* or reality ; or that it might even happen that in the

' end they may prove the fource of intricate difputes,

'and dangerous and captious altercations; and the

* King having no other view but to concur with the

« upright intentions of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, ia

* accelerating and confirming the blefTing of peace to

* both nations, his Majefty only offers to agree to the

* aforelaid epoch, on the two following conditions.

1. ' That every thing which fhall be happily ad-

' jufted between the two Crowns, in relation to their

* particular war, fliall be made obligatory, final, and
« conclufive, independent of the fate of the Negotiu-
* tion at Augfburg, which is to compofe and termi-

' nate the dilputes of Germany, and to re-eftablifh a
' general peace.

2, « That the faid definitive Treaty of Peace be-
* tween Great Britain and France fhall be concluded,
* figned and ratified, or preliminary articles to that end,
' between this and the firft of Auguft next.

' The Rcftitution of the prizes taken at fea, fhall

' be regulated according to the refpefbive terms which
* are ulual for different parts of the globe ; which terms
« are to be computed from the day of the fignature of
* the faid definitive treaty, or of preliminary articles of

' peace, in cafe a ratification enfues,

* The King defiring farther to facilitate the falutary

* work of Peace, as far as reafon and juflice will ad-
* mit, declares moreover, that with regard to Belleifle,

' his Majefty will agree, in the faid future Treaty, to

' enter into compenfation for that important conqueft.

[ With regard to farther compenlations for any part

* of
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« of the other conquefts made by the Crown of Great
* Britain, his Majsfty referves himfelf, till he fhall

* learn what are the Mod Chriitian King's dcfires in

* that refpedl, which when he Ihall know, his Majefty
« will open himfelf with perfetft fincerity and good
* faith.*

We fee by this Memorial, the epochs which Eng-
land required to determine the Uti pjfidetiSy were

farther diftant by two months than thofe offered by

France \ and it was evident that as the enterprize a-

gainft Belleille had determined England to defer hec

anfwer with regard to the epochs, fo the fuccefs of that

expedition had made them refolve to fi)£ the term of
|

July for Europe, fpecified in the Englilh Memorial,

jnffead of May, which was propofed by the French

memorial.

England made the epochs (he afTigned depend on

two conditions. The firft of thofe conditions departed

both from the letter and the fpirit of the Memorial of
|

the 26th of March : for although France had propofed

to treat of a peace feparately with England, neverche-

Icfs his Majefty *s intention was not regulated by this

principle of the negotiation, that peace could be con-

cluded with England, without providing for the peace
|

of Germany. In faft, the memorial of the 26th

March, from which the Court of England drew fuch

advantageous arguments, opened with this exprefllon,

'The Mod Chrijtian King is defirous thai the particular

peace of France with EnglandJhould be united with the

general peace of Europe.

The fecond condition, with refpedl to difcuffing and I

fettling the articles, fo that they might be figned and

ratified by the ift of Auguft, was very difHcult to be

fulfiMed in regard to a War, which extended over the

four quarters of the globe, this condition propofed by I

England not being known to France till the end of|

June.

France returned no fpecific anfwer to the Memorial!

of
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of the Court of London ; but verbally acquiefced, a$

far as poflible, to the fccond condition : and with re-

gard to the firft, the King required the confent of the

Court of Vienna, to conclude a fcparate peace with

England. This confent was neceffary, fince, from

the beginning, as is before mentioned, it was agreed

between her Majefty and his allies, that they fhould

treat of peace feparatelv; but that all the belligerent

parties fhould con.c to a conclufion together.

Though the Emprcfs Queen was pei^fedtly fenfible

of the prejudice which the alliance might iuftain

by a negotiation in Girmai.y, at a time that France

was at peace with England % yet her Imperial Majefty,

to oblige the King, agreed, on this occafion, to fa-

crifice her own interefl to the defire which his Majefly

cxprcfTcd for the effabiifhment of peace. This princels

confented to the feparate accommodation of France

with England, upon this exprels and equitable coidi-

tion. That nothing fhould be therein ftipulated, which

might be contrary to the intereft of the houle of Au-
llria.

The conclufion of the Britifh Memorial contained a

Fropofition for France to make fome overtures with

regard to the compenlations. The King avaiLd him-

felf of thjs intimation, and ordered a Memorial to be

prepared, including fpecific propofitions, which put

the negotiation in a proper train, and fixed its bafis on

exprels and determinate points.

France was perfedly fenfible how difadvantageous it

was to her, to make her enemies acquainted with the

favourable conditions which it was agreed to allow

them, in order to luccced in the re-ettablilhment of

peace : fhe was confcious, that it was jult and reafon-

able for France, who made the firfl propofition of Uti

pJJidetiSy to wait till England explained herfcif con-

cerning the Compenfations : but fhe flattered herfelf,

F that
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that England was fincerely defirous of re-efl:ablifhlng

the union between the two crowns; and the advantages

which would redound to England from the offers of

France, were (o vifible and extenfive, that there was

no fufpicion that the Court of London would incrcafe

the difficulties of a negotiation, v/hich France was zea-

lous to terminate without delay, and to the fatisfadlion

of the two powers.

Before a Memorial of propofitions was fent in form

to the court of London, his Majefty's minifter, in-

truded to confer with M. Stanley, gave him previous

aflurances of the facrifices which his Majefty had reioU

ved to make. He authorifed him to write word, that

France would guaranty the pofTeflion of Canada to

England, provided that England would reftore to the

King the ifland of Cape Breton, and confirm the right

of the French to fi(h, and dry their filh, in the gulf of

Sc Lawrence, upon the coaft, and in the ifland of New-
foundland. As the ifland of Cape Breton, it fortified,

might afford England matter of jealoufy, the French

Miniltcr told iVl. Stanley, that the King engaged to

deilroy all the fortifications which might remain in

that ifland, and not to trcCt any new ones upon any

pretence whatever. The port of Louifburg being to

be confidered only as a flicker for the fifhcrmen in the

gulf of St Lawrence, and on the coaft of Newfound-
land, France offered to reftore the ifland of Minorca
to England, provided they would give up the iflands

of Guddaloupeand Marigalante in return.

With regard to the Eaft Indies, they propofed, that

the treaty ot Sieurs, Godeheu, and Saunders, made in

the year 1755, Ihoiild be confirmed. That treaty,

although advantageous to the Englilh Company, was
judged to be moft effcftual for maintaining peace be-

tween the two Conjpanies, and to recall them to views

pf commerce much n:or^ j\n ilogous to their reciprocal

inter^fts^
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intereflsj than profpedls of conquells, which had hi-

therto kept them at variance.

With refpeft ro Africa, France required, that Eng-
land (hould rcflore either Senegal or Goree \ and on
thofe conditions the King declared, that he would eva-

cuate Gottjngen, Hcfle, and the county of Hanau,
would withdraw his forces upon the Rhine and the

Maine, and would leave no French troops in Germa-
ny but in proportion to what troops of the enemy re-

mained afTembled in the Britifh army at Wcftphalia.

Mr Stanley took notes of thcfe overtures which were

made by the D. de Choifcul, who told hiiji moreover

that the propofitions made to the Englifli Minifter,

could only be confidered as intimations of conditions

which might poITibly be agreed to, and as prelimina-

ry fteps to the Memorial which France determined to

tranfmit to the Court of London in torm, if the points

ifcufted in the conference of the D. de Choifcul with

Mr Stanley (hould be thought proper to lerve as a ba-*

fisfor the Negotiation of peace.

The anfwer from England arrived the ^oth June.

Mr Stanley had a conference with the D. de Choifcul

refpeding this anfwer ; and in the courfe of that confer-

ence, he (iarted three difficult: ;s on the part of his

court. The firft concerned Cape Breton. Fngland
bfolutely refufed to cede that ifland to France, even

pon the condition, that no military eftablifhmenc

hatever fhould be kept on foot there. Mr Stanley

ntimated, that his Court had no intention of reftoring

ny ifland or port in the Gulf of St Lawrence, or wiih-

n reach of that Gulf. He added, that England would

make no difficulty of allowing the liberty of fifhing and
"rying the fifh on ihefhoresand coafls of Newfound-
and •, but that this would be granted on condition that

Dunkirk was demolifhed, as it was flipulated to have

)een by the treaty of Utrecht.

Till this moment, no mention had been made of

F 2 Dunkirk,
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Dunkirk, either in what had pafled by word ofmoutlj,

or in writing, with relation to the peace between the

two Crowns.

In hid, it was unjiift ) infill on this article, fince

the Court of London, iiavrng had this principle cila-

bliflied, in treating ot peace, to adhere to the Memo-
rial of Uli poifidetis of the -'.6th March, they could not

pretend that the prefent (hite of Dunkirk was compri-

Ted in thv; Uti pojftdetts of France.

The liberty ot fifhing, and the fhelter without forti-

fications, was the coujpc.lation tor thcceliion of all Ca-

nada, and of the guaranty which France offered to

make to England ot that confiderable part of Norih

America. The reftitution of the ifland of Minorca

was Certainly ec]uivalent to the ceflion of Guadaluj^v^

and Marigalantc i and the evacuation of Hcffc and

the other countries appertaining to the Elector of Ha
'nover and to the Landgrave, was compenlated by the

reffitotion of Senegal and Goree, and of Bellc-Ifle,

which had been coni|Uered fince the Memorial of the

26th March, and after the propofition of the epochs

propoicd in that Memorial.

liefides, France had declared, at the time of taking

Belle-Iile, that the did not underlland that conqucll

was to have been an objedt of compenfation, and thai

file thought the keeping of 3clle-Ifle would be more

expenfive than profitable to England.

Mr Stanley, in oppofing the celTion of Ifle Royal to

France, abfolutely refuled the reftitution of Senega

and Gcree, pretending that Senegal could not be k
curely maintained without Goree •, in the end, he in

fifted on the demolition of Dunkirk as a condition ab

foKitely neceffary. The article relating to German;
was not negotiated on his part ; and after leveral con

ferences it was agreed, that France fhould prepare;

Memorial of fpecific propofitions, which fhculd h

fen
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The Memorial was drawn, and Is

No. XVII.

7be French Memoriaf, 15th July 1761.

« rr^HK negotiations of peace entered upon between
* JL France and England, have proved that the So-
* vercigns finccrcly wilh to re-eilabliili that union and
* amity, lo agreeable to humanity beiween the two
* Crowns i and the refolution in which the King con-
* curs, in conjunction with his Britannic Majci^y, to

* terminate by a prccife i.nd durable treaty, th'.; dif-

* fcrences which have occafioncd the prcicnt war, has

* determined his Majelty, always maintaining the fpi-

* rit and letter of the declaration of the 26th March
* lafl:, in relation to the means of procuring peace, to

* explain more prccifcly by this Memorial, the con-
* ditions which appear to him moft proper to ac-

*complifh the defirabic end which influences him as

* well as the King oi England.
* But the King declares at tlic fame time, that he in-

« truth this propofuion with the King of Great Bri-

* tain, that if it (hould not be accepted by his Britan-

' nic Majcfty, or fhould not ferve as a balls for the ne-

« gotiation of the future peace, the Court of London
* Ihall in no circumltanccs take advantage of it, the

* laid propofuion made in confidence to the King of
* Great Britain, having no other objefl than the ac-

*<:elerating of a -Negotiation in which the tv*?o Crowns
* are fo much interelted,

' The Uii ppjjictetts cxprcfied in the declaration of

the 26th March, is adopted on both ficlts 5 it would

•be
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be difficult for cither party to rejcfl it ; for though it

was not expreflcrd, it is properly according to what

they polfcls only cither lawfully or by conqueft, that

the parties can negotiate together concerning pcacci

and the compenfatious rcquifitc tor that purpolcr.

' The periods ot the Statu ^jo^ which form the fe-

cond eflential article in the declaration ot the 26th

March, and which have remained in Negotiation be

tween the two Courts, have not yet been fettled. The
Court ot France has propoicd the epochs ot May, Ju-
ly, and September; that of England has propoled

the epochs of July, September, and November. That
queftion will be determined without farther negotia-

tion, if the fcheme of the following treaty is adopted

by the Court of London ; for then all the epochs will

be valid, as that of the peace will unite the fcntiments

and opinions of the two Kings.

« It is the compenfations therefore which will deter-

mine the epochs ?nd the peace, and it is to fettle

them, that his Majefty propoies the following articles

to the King of Great Britain,

Article I.

* The King cedes and guaranties Canada to the King
of England, fuch as it has been and in right o ight

to be poiTefTed by France, without reftriction, and

without the liberty of returning upon any pretence

whatever againft this ccfTion and guaranty, and with-

out interrupting the crown ot England in the entire

poffefTion of Canada.

11.

* The King, in making over his full right of f6-

* vereignty over Canada to the King of England, an-

* nexes four conditions to the ceffion. Firft, that the

* free exercife of the Roman Catholic religion fhali be

' maintained there, and that the King of England wiill

' give
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give the moft precife and cffcdual orders that hij

new Roman Catholic lubjeds may, as heretofore,

make public profcllion of their religion, according

to the rites of the Koman Church.
* Secondly, That the French inhabitants, or others,

who have beer- fubjcdts of the King in Canada, may
retire into the French colonies with all polfible free-

dom and fecurity *, that they may be allowed to lell

their efFeds, and to tranfport their property as well

as their ptrfons, without being reflramcd in their

emigration, on any pretence whatever (except for

debt) i and the Engiifh government Ihall engage to

procure them the means of tranfportaiion at as Tittle

expence as polfible.

' Thirdly, That the limits of Canada, with regard

to Louifiana, fhall be clearh and firmly cflablifhtd,

as well as thofe of Louifiana and Virginia, in fuch

manner, that, after the execution of peace, there may
be no more difficulties between the tv\o nations, with

refpedt to the conftru(5lion of the limirs with regard to

Louifiana, w lether with refpcdl to Canada, or the

the other polTefTions of England.'

N. i?. M. Buffy has a memorial on the fubjedl of

the limits of Louifiana, which gives him power
to come to a final treaty on that article with the

miniftry of his Britannic Majeffy,

* Fourthly, That the liberty of fifhing, and of dry-

^ ing their cod-tifh on the banks of Newfoundland,
• may be confirmed to the French as heretofore : and
• as this confirmation would be illufory, if the French
' velTels had not a fhelter in thofe parts appertaining to

^ their nation, the King of Great Britain in confider-

^ ation of the guaranty of his new conquefls, Ihall re-

• (lore Ifle Royal, or Cape Breton, to be enjoyed by
^ France in entire fbvereignty. It is agreed to fix a
f value on this reftitution, that France (hall not, under

<any
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< any denomination whatever, crec'T- any fortifications

* on the inand, and fiiall confine herfc-lf to maintain

|

'civil cftabliihments there, and the port for the con«

* venicnce of the Bfhing vcfTcls landing there,

III.

« France (liall reftore to England the illand of Mi«
< norca, and Fort St Philip, in the fame condition

« it was in when it was conquered by the King's tor-

* CC5, together with the artillery belonging to England,
* which was in the fort at the time of taking the

* ifland.

IV.
* In confideration of this reftitution, England, in her

* turn, (hall reftore to France the ifland of Guadaloupe
* and Mangalante ; and thofe two iflands Ihall be ce-

* ried in the fame condition they were in at the time

* they were conquered by the arms of England.

V.
« The iflands called Neuter, are Dominica, Saint

Vincent, Saint Lucia, and Tabago. The two firft

are occupied by the Caribbces, under the protection

of France, according to the treaty of 1660; they

fhall remain in the condition they have been fince that

treaty.

* The Crown of England has not yet (hewn any

title, which gives them a right over the two laft ; ne-

verthclefs, it fliall be a matter of negotiation between

the two crowns, either that the four iflands fliall re-

main abfolutely neuter, or that the two poireflVd by

the Caribbces alone fliall be declared neuter ; and that

England fliall enter into poflTeflion, as fovereign, o-

ver the ifland of Tabago, in the fame manner as

France over that of St Lucia, faving, at all times,

the right of a third perfon, with whom the two crowns

f will explain themfelves, if fuch a right exifts.
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VI.
* Ic would be advantageous for the companies of the

* two nations in the Eait-Indics, to abltain for ever
* from all military views and conquells, to reltraiq

* thcmrelves, and mutually to afliit each other in the
* bufmcfs of commerce, which more properly belongs
* to them. The precifc fituation m which the two
* n:itions (tand, is not known in France •, wherefore
' the King, in order tocontinc himfelf, in that relpedt,

* to the objcd moll ufcful, both for the prefent and
* hereafter, to the two companies, propolcs to the
' King of England the treaty concluded between the
* Sieurs Godehcu and Saunders, as a ba(is for the re-

* eitablilhnicnt of the peace of Ada.

VII.

* The colonies of South America, in po(re(rion of

the French, ncce(raTi!y require negroes to culti-

vate them ; the French fcttlements of Senegal and

Gorce fupplied the wants of the French colonies in

this relpedh England, in keeping thofe fettlcments

would prejudice France, without procuring any po-

fitive advantages for hcrfelf
J
and the union which

the two Sovereigns fo finceipely wifh to eftabli(h be-

tween the two Crowns, leaves no room to fuppofc

that the Court of London has any fuch intentions

of mifchief. Neverthelcls, France, with a view to

the bledings of peace, offers England the choice of

the po(reirions of Senegal or Goree, meaning that one

or the other po(re(Iion (hall be rcllored and guaran-

tied to the King by his Britannic Majeity.

VIII.

' The Idand of Belle >I{le and the fortrefs conquer-
* ed by the arms of Enghmd (hall be reltored to France,

* together with the artillery therein u the time of the

* conqueit.

e IX.
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IX.
* In confideration of the 8th article to be granted

* by England, the King will caufe his forces in Ger-

* many to evacuate the Landgraviate of Heffe, the

* county of Hanau, as well as the town, which Ihall

* not be occupied by the troops of either Power, lea-

* ving the navigation of the Maine free, and thofe parts

* of the Eledtorace of Hanover occupied by the French
' troops J and thefe evacuations fliali be prt^ceded by
* a fufpenfio! of arms between the two Crowns, which
* fufpenfion of arms fhall take place from the day of
' the rdtification of the preliminaries, or the article of
* the Definitive 1 reaty, not only in Germany, but in

* all parts of the world where France and England
' are at war.

X.
' As the King is under an engagement with theEm-

' prefs Queen, to Itipulate nothing in his Treaty of
' Peace with England which may be difadvantagcous
* to her Imperial Majcfty, and as it was forefeen that,

' in cafe of a fufpenfion between the French and Bri-
* tilh forces, the German troops in the pay of England
* might join thofe of the King of Pruffia againlt the
* Aullrian armies, the King, faithful to his engage-
' ments with his allies, and very far from intending to

.
* fetile any thing to her prejudice, propofes to the King
* of England, that it may be agreed between them,
* that his Britannic Majcfty will undertake that no part

* of the forces which compofe Prince Ferdinand's ar-

' my, (hall, under any pretence whatever, or under a-

' ny denomination, join the army of his Prulfian Ma-
* jefty, or adt offenfively againft the Emprefs-Queen
' or her allies ; and in like manner, no French forces,

* under any pretence, fhall join the Imperial army,
* or ferve againft the Allies of Great Britain. To af-

*;Cercain thefe pofitions, it fhall be farther concluded,
* that after thefe evacuations, the army of the Upper
* Rhine, commanded by Marfhal Broglio, fhall retire

owards
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• towards the Maine, the Necker and the Rhine, oc-

* cupying Francfort ; and that of the Lower Rhine
' commanded by Marfhal Soubife, (hall, on the other

* fide, retire towards the Rhine, occupying Wefel and
* Gucldcrs.

* The countries belonging to the King of Pruffia, on
* the Lower Rhine, have been conquered, and arc

* a«ftually governed in the name of the Emprcfs Queen:
* the King would not undertake to evacuate them
* without the confent of her Imperial Majelly, and be-

* fore the fucccfs of the Negoriations at the Congrefs
* at Augfbourg, which is to rellore Peace between the
* Emprcfs and the King of Prullia ; but as it would be
« difadvantageous to the two Crowns to main tain a con-
* fiderable body of national forces in Germany, which,
* in time of peace, would remain in abfolute inadtivi-

* ty, and, by the Conventions of the Treaty, would
* become ufelefs in every refped to the Allies of France
* and England, the King undertakes, that, from the

* time that his Britannic Majelty do recal the Englifh
* whom he has fent to his army in Germany, he will

* caufe double the number of French forces in his Ma-
* jelly's armies on the Upper and Lower Rhine to re-

' turn to France, fo that no French troops (hall conti-

* nuc in thofe parts, but in proportion to thofe which
* the King of England fhall keep in pay.

XL
* If before the execution of the Treaty, one of the

* two Powers Ihould make any conqucits, in whatever
* part of the world it be, they lliall be reilored without
* hefitation, and without requiring any recompence.

XII.
* The captures made at fea by England before the

* declaration of the war, are objcdls of legal reftitution,

* and which the King will willingly fubmit to the juf-

* ticeof the Kingof England and the Englifh tribunals;

'in
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in faft, fahJ€Lts, who under the faith of treaties, the

law of nations, and in time of peace, follow their

trade and navigation, cannot with juftice become
fufFerers by the mifundcrltandings fublifting in the ca-

binets of the two Courts, before they have any inti-

mation of it. Declarations of war are eftablifhcd by
the law of nations, for no other purpofe, but to make
public to the people the conteAs between their So-

vereigns, and to give them warning, that their per-

fons and fortunes are in danger from an enemy. Un-
lefs fuch declaration is agreed upon, there can be no
public fecurity ; every individual would be in danger^

or in fear, every moment that he ftepped beyond the

limits of his own country. If thefe prmciples are in-

conteftible, nothing remains but to examine the date

of the declaration of war, between the two Crowns,
and the date of the captures ; all that has been ta-

ken prior to the declaration, cannot be adjudged law-

ful prize, without overthrowing the 'moll falutary

laws ; it will be in vain to alledge that the French

began hollilities, and that the captures were taken by
way of reprizal. What connection can there be be-

tween fuppofed hoftilities oifered at Fort du Qucfne,

and the capture of trading veiTels in the fouth part of

America ? Thefe hoftilities are the motives for the De-
claration of War ; but the effects of that Declaration

cannot take place,ti!l after the faid Declaration is made
public ; and it would be unjuft to make individuals

fuftain a luO, who are totally ignorant of the fads and

circumftances of a latent holiility in a corner of the

world, which has occafioned a general war between the

two nations.

* This argument is deemed unanfwerable in France

;

and it is on this fooling that the King challenges the

right of nations, to the end that forae expedient may
be agreed upon in the future Treaty as a recompcncc

for the captures made upon his l'ubic<5ts previous to

- .'* ,'-",.,-'
;
'.\ . *thc
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•he Declaration of War, without entering into any

difcuflion about Reprizals, which Ihould be forgotten

when the two Courts draw near to an agreement.

France confults nothing but the intereft of the indi-

viduals who have been fufFerers, and does not pre-

cend to include the King's Ihips taken before the De-
claration in the fettlement of the captures, as the lofs

of the King's fhips may be confidered as a confequencc

of the motives of the War.

XIII.
* Though, during the courfe of the prefent War,

the articles of former Treaties, which guaranty the

fucceflion to the Throne of Great Britain, according

to the prefent eftablifhment, has not been infringed,

neverthelefs the King is well diTpofed tocomprife that

Guaranty in the future Treaty, if the King of Eng-
land delires it.

• v- XIV.
' The prifoners made on each fide, as well by fea as

land, Ihall be let at liberty, and fent home without

ranfom, immediately on the ratification of the Peace.

* His Britannic Majefty will readily perceive, that

* thefe articles are not drawn in the form of a Treaty

;

* they are only offered to him as articles explained 'in

* their full extent, which elucidate the fentinents of
* France, and put the two Crowns in a condition to

* treat upon certain and diftindl objects.'

This Memorial was fent to London on the 15th of

July, The date is mentioned, becaufe the Britifh Mi-
nillry reproached the French Miniftry with having

delayed the difpatch of the Memorial ; and it is pro-

per to obferve, that the laft anfwer from England did

not reach France till the lit of July j that there was a

necellity of having feveral conferences with Mr Stan-

ley,

f"*
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ley, to form the fcheme of a treaty, which comprehend
cd the precife difcuflion of objeds in every part of the

world where the two Crowns are at war, and which

was to pr'^duce the re-eftabhihment of peace, or the

continuance of the war. The reproach ot a delay of

15 days, upon fo interelling a bufinefs, was certainly an

inftance of injullice.

However that poi^t be fettled, it is fubmittcd to

the difcernment and juflice of all Europe to deter-

mine, whether the Memorial of France of the 15th

July did uot confirm the principles of reconcili ition,

which had hitherto appeared in every (tep taken by

that Crown. The Court of France aded with fuch

integrity, in the confidence (he repofed in the pa-

cific difpofition of England, that having facnficed

confiderable interelts, ftie carried her forecaft fo far,

as to intimate to the Court of London her appre-

henfions lelt the matters which remained to be dif*

cuffed between Spain and England, and which were

not yet adjusted, fhould in the end prove an ob*

ftacle to the duration and folidiry'of the peace which

the King and his Britannic Majcfty were defirous

of re-eltabli(hing between them.

In confequence of thefe apprchenfions, M. Buffy

had orders to remind the Court or London, with re*

fpedt to the fubjedl of the Neutral JQands, fpecificd

in the 20th article of the Memorial, that his Ca«

iholic Majefty made fome claims upon thofe Iflands,

with which the Court ot Madrid had recently made

that of Verfaiiles acquainted. The French Minirter

was charged at the fame time to reprefent to Mr. Pitt,

how dangerous it would be to determine the fate of

thofe Iflands, without paying regard to the claims

of his Catholic Majefty. M. Buffy was ordered to

add, that it was evident that the Court of Spain

would agree to the fettlement which (hould be made

between France and England, in relation to the four

^ilands in queftion, provided chat the three articles

negO'
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negotiated at London on the part of the Court of

Madrid, were adjufted at the fame time that the

Peace with France Ihould be concluded there j and to

teftify a fincerity as laudable as it was perfcft, M.
BufTy was charged to annex to the Memorial of pro-

pofitions, the particular Memorial which follows rela-

tive to Spain.

No. xviir.

The private Memorial of France of i ^ib July^ 1761,
relating to Spain.

A S it iseflential, and agreeable to the defire of

France and England, that the projed:ed Treaty

of Peace Ihould ferve ?s a bafis for a folid reconcili-

ation between the two Crowns, which may not be

liable to be interrupted by the interells of a third

Power, and the engagements which either one or

the other may have entered into previous to their

reconciliation, he propofes that the King of Spain

fhall be invited to guaranty the future Treaty of

Peace between his Majeity and the King of Great

Britain. This Guaranty will obviate all prefenc

and future inconveniences with regard to the foH-

dity of the Peace.

* The King will not difguife from his Majefty,

that the differences of Spain with England fill him
with apprehenfions, and give liim room to fear, that^

if they are not adjufted, they will occafion a frefh

war in Europe and America. The King of Spain

has communicated to his Majefty, the three ar-

ticles which remain to be difculfed between his

Crown and the Crown of Britain : which are,

I. ' The reftitution ot fome captures which have
been made during the prefent war upon the Spanifh
flag.

2. • The privilege for the Spanifh nation to fifh up*
on the banks of Newfoundland. ^ .

(

• '-
'

'-
' Sit
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J.
< The demolition of the Englifli fcttlcmcnti I

made upon the Spanifh territories in the Bay of
{

Honduras.
' Thefe three articles may be eafily adjufted a-

greeable to the equity of the two nations ^ and the I

King earnellly wilhes, that fome accommodations
I

may be thought on, to the fatisfadtion of thej

Spanifh and £nglifh nations, with regard to thefe

articles } but he cannot difguife from England the

danger he apprehends, and of which he muit ne*

ceflarily paitake, if thefe objefts, which feem

nearly to concern his Catholic Majefty, fhould be

theoccafion of a War. His Majefty, therefore,

deems it a principal point of confideration in con-

eluding a firm and advantageous Peace, that, at the

fame time that that defirable Point (hall be conclu-

ded between France and England, his Britannic

Majefty (hould terminate his differences with Spain,

and agree to invite his Catholic Majefty to gua-

ranty the Treaty which is to reconcile (pray Hea-

ven for everj his Majefty and the King of Eng-
land.

-^-' ' '

' As to what remains, his Majefty does not in-

timate his apprehenfion in this refpe«fl: to the Court

of London, but with the moft fincere and upright

intentions to obviate every impediment which may
arife hereafter to difturb the union of the French

and Englifh nations ; and he dedres his Britannic

Majefty, whom he fuppofes influenced by the fame

good willies, freely to communitate his fentiments

on fo eflential an obje«Sl.\ .
>

The precaution of France to enfure the folidity of

the Peace, comprifed every obje«ft which could con-

duce to that end. The fuccours which his Majefty

and the King of England afforded their allies in Ger-

many, left a fource of war ft ill fubfifting, and an

cxpence detrimental to both nations. The King

.If
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judged, that the mod natural means to put an end td

the difputcs which the fuccours to be afforded theif

rclpediive Allies might produce, would be to come
to an agreement between France and England, that

France, on her p.irt, Ihould not yield any kind of
'fuccour to the Emprefs-Ciueen, and in like manner,

th.it England Ihoiild be bound not to furnilh any aj-

fiittnce to the King of Prudi.i. It would have been

a violation of good faith to hive ftipulated this w-th-

drawing of all fuccour, witiiout tlic confent oF the

Allies. The King reejuired the confent of the Em-
prers-Queen, and obtaincxl ic early enough, for M*
Bulfy CO tranfniit the following note to the Britilh

Miiiiller relative to that object, at the lame time

that he gave him the Memorial of the French propo-

ficions, and tiuit which related to Spain.

No. XIX.

M. Bufffs Note to Mr PitL

* O I N C E the Memorial of the propofitions from
* J5 France was formed, and at the inftant that

'• the courier was ready to fet out for London, the

' King received the confent of the En)prefs-Queen
* to a feparate peace with England, but upon two
* conditions

:

.

1. 'To keep pblTcflion of the countries belonging
* to the King of Pruifia.

2. * That it (hall be ftipulated, that the King of
' Great Britain, neither in his capacity of King or

' Elector, fhall afford any fuccour, either in troops,
* or of any kind whatever, to the King of Prufiia ;

* and that his Britannic Majefty will undertake that

* the Hanoverian, Heflian, Brunfwickian, and the

* other Auxiliaries in alliance with Hanover, lliall

* not join the forces of the K. ig of Pruffia, in like

'
. H .

' manner
5:' i
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* manner as France fliall engage, on her part, not to

' yield fuccour of any kind to the Emprers-Queen,
' nor her Allies.

* Both thefe conditions appear fo natural and cqui-

* table in thjmfclves, that his Majefty could not do

* otherwife than acquiefce in them ; and he hojicsl

* chat the King of Great Britain will be ready to a-

' dopt them.*

Upon reading thefe vouchers with attention, it

may be obferved, that the Memorial containing tlic|

propofitions, clearly explains the means of reconcil-

ing France and England with refpedt to their parti<

cular interells ; and that the Note, No. XIX. re-

1

moves all obftacles which the fuccours to be given

to the Allies in Germany might throw in the way of

a reconciliation between the two Crowns. In fad,
1

what could be more jull and advantageous both to

France and England, in the circumllanccs in which

they ftood, than wholly and abfolutely to withdraw

from the war in Germany. Laftly, in order to pre-

vent the flames of war from breaking out afrefli in

Europe, which the complaints of Spain might re-

kindle, and in which France, fnoner or later, would

have been forced to have taken part ; nothing could

be deemed more difcreet than the propofiiion contain-

ed in the Memorial, No. XVIII. more efpccially as

that propofition was the natural refult of the good
offices which his Catholic Majefty had offered to the

Crown, the preceding years, in order to mediate

peace between them ; which kind offices had been

accepted on the part of France by an authentic de-

claration, which had not then been oppofed by Eng-
land.

. M. BulTy laid thefe feveral pieces before Mr Pitt

on the 23d of July. They had been previoufly com-
municated to Mr Stanley, to the end that that Mini-

Iter might tranfmit a circumftantial account of them
to
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to his court, and that the Englifh Miniftcr might

be apprii'cd ot* the objeifts included in the difpatch,

land m\)i\\t be able to confer with M. BnlTy thereup-

on without Icils of time. The King had even tranf-

nntted very niinu e inlbudions to his Miniller at

London, which contained frefli expedients for re-

conciling the difFerenccs of France with England, in

relation to the refpedive polTellions of ihe two
Crowns in America, Af.'ca, and Afia. His Majelly

had forefeen that the taking of Pondicherry, of

which an account came but a few days before,

might occafion fome alteration, which it might

be nectflary to obviate by frefh facrifices, if

fuch Ihould be deemed expedient ; but the Eng-
liih Minillcr, in the conference at which the pieces

were laid before him, difcovered his perfonal op-

pofition to peace : he rcfufed to agree to any of

the articles in the Memorial of propofitions ; he en-

tered very little into the particular motives of his

oppofitioR ; he expati?ted with fome warmth on the

Memorial which related to Spain ; rejected the Note
which concerned the Allies in Germany with difdain ;

and concluded with faying, That he would rake the

directions of the King his Mailer, with refpe<5l to

thofe two laft pieces ; and that he would tranfmit to

Mr Stanely the anfwer of his Britannic Majefty to

the propofitions of France. In confequence of this,

Mr Pitt, having returned M. Buffy the Memorials

concerning Spain and Germany, wrote a letter to

him on the 24th of July, conceived in the follow-

ing terms.

No. XX.
Mr Pin's Letter to M. Buffy^ 24/^ J^I^ '/^i.

SIR, . ,

* T TAVINO explained myfelf, in our conference
*
JL X ycfterday, with r 'fpedt to certain engage^

* ments of France with Spain, relai;ivc tp tl^edif-

' putcs
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putcs of the Ijttcr Crown with Great Britain, of

which your court never informed us, but at the

very inllant of making, as flic has done, her full I

propofiiions for the leparate pt-ace of the twoj

Crowns •, and as yon have dcfircd, for the fake of]

greater pu.iclu'.liiy, to take a note of what palfcd

between us upon fo weighty a fubjedl, I here re-

peat, Sir, by liis Majelty*s order, the fame De-

claration, word for word, which I made to you

yelleiday, and again anticipate you with refpeCt to

the nioit finccre fentiments ot friendlhip and real

regard on tiie part of his M^jelly towards the Ca-

tholic King, in every particular conlillent with

rcafon no juilice. It is my duty to declare far-

ther to you in plain terms, in the name of his Ma-
jcfty, That he will not fuffer the difputes with

Spain to be blended, in any manner whatever, in

the Negotiation of Peace between the two Crowns

;

to wrfiich I mult add. That it will be confidercd as

an aifront to his Majefly*s dignity, and as a thing

incompatible with the fincerity of the Negotiation,

to make farther mention of fuch a circumltance.

* Moreover, it is expedlcd that France will not, at

any time, prcfume a right of inttrmeddling in tlich

Difputes between Great Britain and Spain.

' Thefe Confiderations. fo juft and indifpenfible,

have determined his Majefty to order me to re-

turn you the Memorial which occafions this, as

wholly inadmiUible.

' 1 likewile return you. Sir, as totally inadmiffi-

ble, the Memorial relative to the King of PrulFia,

as implying an attempt rpon the Honour o\ Great

Britain, and the Fidelity with which his Majefly

will always fulfil his engagements with his Allies.

* 1 have the Honour to be, &c.'

: Signed Pitt.

The ftyle of this Letter, and thp ipanncr of re-

luming
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turning the Memorials, do not bear the marks of

that conciliating temper, by which the Court of Eng-

land would hitherto have been thought to have been

influenced.

The Anfwers to the Memorial of the French Pro-

pofitions, which were remitted to Verfaillcs on th*e

29th July, are extremely analogous with Mr Pitt's

Letter ; they are '^ii^ated with an air of haughtinefs

and defponfm, which might have (hocked a Court of

Icfs conftquence than that of France. They follow

word for word.

No. XXI.

fhe Anfwer of the Britijh Court to the Memorial of
' French Propo/ttions. 29th July lySi,

A Paper of Articles to be delivered to Mr Stanleyt

as the definitive propofuions from the Crown of

Great Britain.

I. ' T 1" I S Britannic Majefty will never recede
* Jtx from the entire and total ceflion on. the

* Part ot France, without any new limits, or any ex-
* ception whatever, of all Canada and its appurte-

* nances ; and his Majefty will never relax, with re-

* gard to the full and compleat ceflion on the part of
' France, of the Ifle of Cape-Breton, and of all the

* other Iflands in the Gulph or in the River of

* St Lawrence, with the right of fifhing, which is

* infeparably incident to the poflcirion of the afore*

* faid C-^afts, and of the Canals or Streights which
* lead to them.

2. * With refpeiH: to fixing the limits of Louifiana,

* with regard to Canada, or the Englifli Poflellions

* fituate on the Ohio, as alio on the Coaft of Virgi-

* nia, it can never be allowed that rvhatever does noj
* belong to Canada fhall appertain to Louifiana, nor
* that the boundaries of the lalt Province fhould extend

to
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to Virginia, or to the Britifli pofTcfnons on the bor.

ders of the Ohio ; the nations and countries which
lie intermediate, and which form the true barrier

between the aforcfaid pro-'inces, not beinp proper,

on any account, to be direc^tly or by ncceilary ton-

(equcnce ceded to France, even admitting them to

be included in the limits n\ Louifiana.

3. ' Senegal, wich all its Rights and Dependan-
cics upon the River which bears its name, Ihall be

ceded to Great Britain in the moll full and ample
manner ; as alio the Ifland of Gorcc, fo eirentially

connec^tcd with Senegal.

4. * Dunkirk Ihall be reduced to the condition in

which it ought to have been after the Treaty of

Urrechr, without which no Peace can be conclud-

ed ; and upon tliat condition only can his Majefty

ever confent to enter on the confideration of the

demand which France has made, viz. The reiti-

tuiion of the privilege granted by the thirteenth

article of the faid treaty, with certain limitations

and under certain reftridfions, for the fubjc(5ts of

France to filh and dry their fi(h on part of the

Banks of Newfoundland.

5. * Though the titles by which the Kingdom of

Great Britain has, on many occalions, maintained

its right to the Iflands of St Lucia and Tabago,

have never yet been refuted ; and though his Ma-
jefty by force of arms has acquired pofleffion of

St Doniinica, and of the French Colony eltablifhed

before the commencement of the war 1 neverihelefs

his Majelfy, froai that principle of moderation,

which is fo bcconing to Kings, will confent to an

equal partition of the four Iflands, commonly call-

ed the Neutral Iflands, which partition ihall be re-

gulated in the enfuing treaty.

* 6. ' The Ifland of Minorca fliall be immediately

^ rcftored in the condition it \vas at the time of its

* b^ing
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being taken, together with the artillery, &c. ap*

pertaining to that illand. ^ •

7.
* France /hUl immediately reftufc and evacuate

the conquclts (lie has made over his Majcfty's Allies

in Germany J tnat is to fay, of all the States and

Countries appertaining to the Landgrave of Hcflc,

to the Duk«; of Brunfwic, and to the Eledtoratc of

Hanover, as alfo of Wefel, and of all the places

and territories belonging to the King of Prullia, in

poflefTion of the arms of France. In a word, France

ihall make a general cvaciution of all her conquclts,

on the fide of Hcllc, Weftphalia, and its coun-

tries.

8. ' The King of Great Britain on his part, aprees

to furrender to his Molt Chriftian Mnjclty, 1 . The
important conqucll of Belle-lfle. 2. H's Majclty

likewife confents to furrender to the Molt Cliriltian

King the oppulent idand of Guadaloupe, with that

of Marigalante.

9. ' The treaty concluded between Mcflrs. Saun-

ders and Godeheu, cannot be admitted as the bafis

of the re-eltablilhmcntof the peace in Afia, becaufc

that provifional treaty has had no confcquenccs, and

becaufe thofe provifions are by no means applicable

to the prefent itate of affairs in the Indies, by the

final redu«5tion of the polTeirions and lettlements of

.the French company in the Kail Indies ; but as the

perfedt and final fettlemcnt with regard to th;it

country can only be made in conformity to certain

rights abfolutcly appertaining .to the Englilh com-
pany, and as the King cannot juilly difpofrj of tiieir

rights without their confent, it mud neccllarily be

left to the Companies of the two nations to adjult the

term? of accommodation and reconciliation, accor-

ding to thofe rules of reafon and jultice, which the

Itate and circumftances of their affairs may require,

and mutually point out
;

provided ncveriheler>

that thofe conditions are not repugnant to thedc-
* figns
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figns and equitable intentions of their Sovereigns
j

for the peace and reconciliation of the two Crowns.

10 * The demand of the reftitution of the captures!

at fea before the declaration of war cannot be ad«

mitted; fach a claim not being founded on any

particular convention, and by no means refulting

from the law of nations, as there is no principle

more conteltible than this, viz. that the ablolute

right of all hollile operations does not refult from

a formal declaration of vvar, but from the hoftilitics|

which the aggreffor has firil offered.

11. 'As the indifpenfibie care which is due froml

his Majetly to his people, and the jull and invinci-

ble motives which concern the prefervation and I

fecurity of his kingdom*;, authorii'ed by the molt

formal Itipiilations of folemn treaties (v\z. thofc of

Radlladt, and the Barneu) and even by thcexprd's

and irrevocable conditions of the cellion of the Low|

Countries will not allow France to retain polTcf-

fion of Ollend and Newport, the two phices afore-

faid (hall be evacuated, without delay, by thcl

French garrifons ; it is for this reafon declared, th.u

the reltitutions fpoken of in the precteding Articles

of this Memorial, and particularly the convelition

which is to be framed and rejuilated with rcfpedl to|

the Indies, cannot take place till the aforefaid eva-

cuation of Ollend and Newport Ihall be faithfuilyl

executed.

12. ' The ccfTation of arms between the tvvol

crowns ihall be fixed and take place on the day oil

the raiitication of the preliminaries, or of the defi-

nitive treaty, and all the Articles relative to rhcl

ceffdtion of hoitilities, (halt be fettled and take|

place, according to common ufage in fuch cafes,

and as the circuaulanccs in different parts of iliti|

world (ball require.

13. ' His Majelty having, from the fir ft over-

1

tures made on the part of France, declared, that in

' eals
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cafe the fcpfirate peace between the two Crowns
(hould be concluded, his Majefty would continue^

as an auxiliary, faithfully to allift the King of Pruf-

fia, with efficacy and good faith, in order to ac-

complifh the falutary purpofe of a generd pacifica-

tion in Germany ; it Ihall be free to Great Britain

and France^ to fupport, as Auxiliaries, their refpec-

tive Allies, in their pjrticular conttlts for the re-

covery of Silefia, puriuant to the rcfpe«flive engage-

ments which thole Crowns have entered into.

14. ' The prifoners taken on one fide and the

other, both by fea and land, (hall be releafcd in the

ufual manner, faving the terms which may exill by

virtue of fome caitel or fome convention, which

may have relation to this particular.
^

» Thefe articles are not digefted into the form, nor

in the detail of articles of peace ; but it is hoped

that with regard to eflential points, this Memorial

has that precifion and perfpicuity which leaves no-

thing doubtful, and which evidently demonftrates

the fincerity and perfeverance of his Majefty's dif-

pofition, with refpeft to his intentions and refolu-

tiohs for the accomplilhment of fo great a bleffing

as that of an entire peace between the two Crowns*

The firft article of this fketch entirely deprived

the French of the liberty of fiftiing for cod j and

the demohtion of Dunkirk required in the 4th ar-

ticle, only reftored this liberty in part, with certain '
'

limitations and under certain reftriftions which were

not explained.

From the fecond article^ one might infer that

England pretended, not only to keep an exclufive

poflellion of all Canada, but alfo to make herfelf

midrefs of all the Neutral Countries between Canada

and Louifiana, to be nearer at hand in o.der to invade

the laft Colony when (he fhould think proper*

I The
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The third article confirmed the entire pofleflion of

the African coaft in favour of the Englilh, and dev

ptivcd the French of all fettlement in that part for

the Negroc trade.

The ninth entirely annihilated the French Eaft

India Company.
The feventh and thirteenth did not appear conchi-

five. In fad, by the firil, England propofed that

France Ihould evacuate Germany, and in the fecond

fhe agreed that the two Crowns Ihould lupport their

Allies in that part of Europe.

Tliefe anfwers, and all thofe which England has

made in the courfe of the Negotiation, evidently ma-

nifeft that the Court of London is averfe to all re-

conciliation. ;

The Articles which declare the advantages which

England would fccure, are clear, decifive, and even

diftatorial ; thofe which concern the > interefts of

France, are obfcure, fubjedl to various conllrudions,

and leave a train of difcuflions, which, by leaving the

fource of the war ftill fubfilUng, would ftill have re-

dounded to the prejudice of France, if {he had agreed

to admit the claims of England.

Thefe reflections did not efcape his Majelly's pene-

tration. Neverthelefs his Majefty, unwilling to take

upon himfelf the rupture of a Negotiation, which,

on his part, propofed the welfare of mankind, he or-

dered a Reply to be made to the Anfwer from Eng-
land, Article by Article, in the following Memorial,

in the form of an Ultimatum,

.
".' '

• ;- ;
^',

-'-'
- No. xxii.

'

:•

Ultimatum of France in reply to that of England^ of ^th

of /iuguji, 1761.

Ultimatum of the Court of France, as a Reply to the

•.:'
, ' Ultimatum
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Ultimatum of the Court of England, remitted to

the D. deChoileul by M. Stanley.

T^HE King renews the Declaration which he
-- made to his Britannic Majelty, to the MemOf

rial of Propofitionsfor Peace, which has been tranf*

mitied to iVI. Stanley, and to which the Court of

England has given no .-^nfwer, either byword of

mouth or in writing : his Majelty again declares,

that if the Negotiation entered into at Paris and ac

London, for the re-cilabliftiment of Peace between
the two Crowns, has not the defired fuccefs, all the

Articles agreed to in that Negotiation by France,

cannot be reprefented, on any occafion, as fettled

points, any more than the Memorial of the month
of March lail, relative to the Vti Pojjidetis.

I .
' The King confents to cede Canada to England

in the moit extenlive manner, as fpecified in the

Memorial of Propofitions ; but his Majefty will

not recede from the Conditions he has annexed to

the fame Memorial relative to the Catholic Religion,

and to the power, fiicility, and liberty of emigra*

tion for the ancient fubje«5ls of the King. • With
regard to the Fi(hery in the Gulf of St Laurence,

the King means to maintain the immemorial righc

which his fubjcds have of fifhing in the faid Gulf,

and of drying their filh on the Banks of Newfound-^

land, as it was agreed by the Treaty of Utrecht.

As this Privilege would be granted in vain, if the

French vclTcls had not fome flielter appertaining to

France in the Gulf, his Majelly propofed to the

King of Great Britain the reititution of the Ifland

of Cape "Breton ; he again propofes, either that

iiland, or St John, or fuch other Port, without

Fortification, in the Gulf, or within reach of the

Gulf, which mayferve the French as a Iheltcr, and

fecure to France the liberty of Filhing, from whence
his Majefty has no intention to recede.

, 2. « The
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2. < The King has in no part of his Memorial of

propofiiions, affirmed tha[ ail which did not belong

to Canada, appertained to Louilianaj it is even

difficult to conceive fuch an aflertion could be ad,

vanced, France, on the contrary, demands that

the intermediate nations between Canada and Loui^

fiana, as alfo between Virginia and Louifiana, fhall

be confidered as ngurral nations, independent of the

Sovereignty of the two Crowns, and ferve as a

barrier betwe-^n them. If the Engliffi Minifter

would have attended to the inftrudlions of M. Bufly

on this fubjecl, he would have feen that France

agreed with EngUnd as to this propofition.

3. ' No anfwer has been given by England to the

plain argument, That if Senegal cannot be enjoyed in

iecurity without Goree, England will make no great

facrifice, in keeping Goree, and reitoring Senegal to

France, Upon this article, Mr Stanley has ac-

quainted the D de Choifeul that fome expedients

may be agreed on between the two Crowns : in

confequence of which his Majefty, out of rcjiard to

the bieffing of peace, has authorifed M. BufTy to

treat Concerning ihcfe expedients with the Britilh

Miniftry.

4. ' The Court of London, when they mean to

fecure, in purfuance of his Majefty's confent, the

conquclls they pretend to maintain, readily rely on

the Memorial of Uti Poffdetis] but they take no

notice of that Memorial when they advance claims at

the expence of France. Tt cannot he denied but that

the Hare of the town of Dunkirk is not included in

^ the C7// PoJ/.detis.

' According to the Treaty of Utrecht, the Demo-
* liiirn of Dunkirk was not aficnted to, as a conipen-

* fation for the liberty of dryini[» codfifh on the Banks
* of Newfoundland ; it is ihc ccflion of Ncwfound-
^ land, on the part of France, which is the ground of

1 fjiut coijipenfatipn : but the King, to. leltify to all

^ t^uropQi
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Europe, his fincere defire of peace, and to remove

ail obllacles wliich the enemies to peace may throw

in the way, autliorifes his iVJinilter at London to

negotiate ccmcerning the itate of Dunkirk, fo loon

as a convenient port (hall be agreed upon in the

Gulf of St Lawrence, or within reach of the Gulf,

which i'hall be ceded to France, to ferve as a Ihclcer

tof htr fi lining -velfcls.

5. ' France lias refuted the title of England to the

Antilles, which are pretended to be neutral :, His
Majelty neverthelefs, fr«)m a principle of modera-

tion, accepts of the partition of the faid iflands ; but

fuch partition cannot take place but in the form

fpecified in the tirft Memorial of the French pro*

poiitions.

6. ' It feems as if England, by her propofiiions,

offered the illand of Belleille as a compenlation for

the illand of Minorca : as France does pot allow the

importance of the conqueft of Belleifle, the two
Courts will retain their feveral opinions; England

(hall maintain her conqult, and France (hall keep

Minorca.

7. * France is willl 3 to evacuate, in confidtfration

of the reftitution to be made by Englanxl of theldand

of Guadaloupe and of Marigalante, the Countries

belonging to the, Landgrave of Helfe, to the Duke
of Brunfwic, and to the Eledorate of Hanover,

which are or (hall be occupied by his Majefty's

forces, and of which the conqued is conneded with

the Britilh War, (Ince the rupture of the capitulation

of Clorter-Seven, and which may befeparated from

the War of the Emprefs-Queen with the King of

Pruffia. '

' But as to what concerns Wefel, Gueldres, and

other countries in Wellphalia belonging to the King
of PrulFia, which are aiftually in pofledion of the

Emprefs-Qiieen, and where juftice isadminiftcred

\n the name'^of her Iraperiif Majelly, the King
* cannot
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cannot ftipulate to furicnder the Conqucils of hii

Allies ; and fuch an evacuation, neither in fad nor

by right, can take place with(>ut the confent ot tho

Emprcfs Queen at the Conurcfs at Auglburg ; that

Cont^refs being to aflcmblc in order to tcminate
the differences which have arilen in the Empire, imd

particularly thofe which have occafioiuu thi. X'Var

between her Imperial Majelly and the King of

Pruifia.
. .

'

8. ' The King accepts on thcfe conditions; and

in confideration of the cellions ni^de by F'rance,

in North America and Africa, as well as in regard

to the fettlenient of Dunkirk, the reititution of

the Ifland of Guadaloupe and of Marigalante.

9. ' The French Ealt India Company have ful-

filled the conditions of the Treaty made between

Meff. Godeheu and Saunders : that of England has

not obferved the fame punctuality. However that

may be, the King is willing to acquiefce in the 9th

Article of the Ultimatum of England, in relation to

Afia.

10. ' The King perfifts, with regard to the Cap-
tures made before the War, vn the contents of the

12th Article of the firil Propofition. M. Bufly

is authorifed to deliver a Memorial exprefsly on
this fubjec^t ; and every one is perfuaded in France,

that this objed neither can nor ought to break off

the Negotiation between the two Crowns.

,
II. * The Emprefs-Queen enjoys full fovereigniy

in the towns of Ollend and Neuport -, the King has

only lent his forces to his Ally to fccure thofe

places. Engl.uid has no right to impofe laws upon

theK'ng and ilie Empref--, contrary to the will of

the King and of her Imperial Majelly, who do not

in the leait violate the Treaties of the Houfe of

Auftria with the States-General. As to what re*

mains, his M^jelly readily declares, that his inten-

* tion
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tion never was to keep pofllflion of the faid places

after the eftablilhment of peace.

12. * The 1 2th Article of the Ultimatum of Eng-
land does not feem liable to any difHculcies, while

the terms of the intended Sufpenficn lliali be obler-

ved and maintained with fincerity.

13. ' In anfwcr to the Declaration made by Mr
Stanley, that in cafe of a fcparatc Peace between

France and England, his Britannic Majefty would

conltantly continue, in the capacity ot an Auxilia-

ry, to aid his Ally the King of Pruflia with all his

power, and with the utmoll integrity, in order to

accomplilh the happy ifluu of the War, and tliC

pacification of Germany ; the D. de Choifeul, in

tlie name of the King, his Mailer, has declared to

Mr Stanley, that his Majelly, with the fame view

to the general pacification, will alfo fupport his

faithful Allies with all his forces, and to the utmolt

of his power, and will take every precaution which

his approved fincerity and integrity (hall fuggell to

him, in order to prevent the feparate Peace of

France with England from being prejudicial to

then.
* It is in confequence of ihefe fcntiments, that the

King, with the confent of his Allies, is willing to

ftipulate, that he will grant no fuccour of any kind

to his Allies for the continuance of their War a-

gainft the King of Pruflia ; but his Majciiy neither

can nor will enter into fuch an engagement, unlefs

his Britannic Majelly will enter into the like agree-

ment with refpedt to the King of Pruifia.

' The Propofition of leaving France at liberty to

fend forces into Silefia, is unfavourable, from par-

ticular circumftances, to the interefls of the Em-
prefs, and confequently inadmiifiblc.

* The King, therefore, perfilts in the Proportions

contained in the loih Article of hi^ fird Memorial.

All that can be negotiated with refpc^it to thefe

* points,
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points, murt be the liberty of affording fuccours in

money to the refpedive Allies, (o Toon as it (hall

be politivcly afcertained th^t no power (hall be at

liberty to furniih them any fupplies of men, or

warlike rtores, under any denomination whatever.

14. * The Kln^ accepts the 14th Article of the

Ultimatum of En^l md.
* It is hoped that the Court of Great Britain, will

allow the precifion of ih*; Anfwers to their (7///.

mc-tum^ as well as the rcadineCs with which the

King endeavours, even to his prejudice, to ufe all

menns to bring about a reconciliation with the

King of Great Britain.*

M. Bufly, on prefenting his Ultimatum^ accompa-

nicd it with the following Letter, in Anlwer to that

of Mr Pitt, of the 2+th of July.

No. XXIII. ,

Mr BuJ[)*s letter to Mr Pitt
^
5th Augujlj 1761.

* S I R,
'

< 1 Have acquainted my Court with the Letter of

« X ^^^ 24ih of lall month, with which your Ex-
* cellency honoured me, on returning the Memorial
« i laid before you, in relation u the interelLsof the

« Court of Spain with refpcd lO hngland, and the

« Note which I thought it my duty to communicate,

* with regard to the intention of the Kiig my Mailer,

* concerning the neceffary lleps to put a llop to ho-

* itilities in Germany.
* The King, Sir, orders me to acquaint your Ex-

* cellency, that as to what relates to the interell of

* the Catholic King, his M:ijelly*s precaution ex-

* preffed in the Memorial which I remitted o you,

* is in confequence of that fincerity whic'
^

profef.

* fcs conftantly to adopt in the courfe c? & ! his ne-

^otiationsi
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potiaiions. The Memorial which your Excellency

has returned me, neither contains any menaces, nor
any ofter ot* mediation. No other icntiment can be

inferred from it, than that of the (incere defire

which his Maj city en' .t,**n.s, that the projedcd
peace between Franc" an England, may be firm

and durable. More, v. ', :.n3 King refers himfelf

to his Catholic Majv,u';' toncerning the manner in

which this Memorial v^as received and remitted;

but his Majefty hi ;H,uged me to declare to your
Excellency, that lb long as Spain fliall approve of

it, his Majefty will interfere with the interefts of

that Crown, without dcfifting on account of a re-

pnlfe from the Power who oppofes his good offices.

* With refpetft to the matter of the Note,returned by
your Excellency, and which relates to the two ne-

cefTary conditions of the propofed expedient for e-

vacuating the countries fubdued by his Majefty's

arms, his Majefty explains himfelf fully on that Ar-

ticle in the UUimatum^ in anfwer to that of the

Court of London. His Majefty has ordered me
to declare further to you in writing, that he will

rather facrifice the Power which God has given

him, than conclude any thing with his enemies,

which may be contrary to the engagements he has

contra(5led, and that good faith in which he glories.

If England will undertake to yield no fuccour to

the King of Prullia, the King will engage, on the

other hand, to aftbrd none to his Allies in Ger-

many. But his Majefty will not adopt the liberty

of fuccouring his Allies with a fupply of men, be-

caufe he is fenfible of the difadvantage which the

prefent firuation of the armies might occaiion to

the Emprefs-Queen. His Majefty may ftipulatc

not to ad for the benefit of his Allies, but he nei-

ther can nor will confcnt to any condition which

may be detrimental to them,

K « It

iotiationsi
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* It remains for me to obfcrve to your Exccllcn.

cy, how greatly my court was aftoniHicd, as well

at the itilc ot the Letter you wrote to me, as a:

tlie Ultimatum of E.ngland. This Itile, which is

fo litilc conform ible to the propofitions of France,

bctr.iys the averlion of the Court 'jf London to

peace. The King, who is very far from inlillin;^'

on forms, when the happincis ot Europe is at

ihike, lias ufed every endeavour, in tlic Anlvver to

the Ultimatum^ which, witliout injury to ilie ho-

nour of his Crown, were jtid,zcd moil elfcchial to

recall the Britilh Court to fcntiments ot pacifica-

tion . your ExcelltMicy will juiigc, from the Uti-

matiim of France, that I am ordered to acquaint

you with what facility the King, forgetting the

imperative itile, ib unfit for Negotiation, whieli

England m^ikes ufe of in her Anl'wers, enrers into

the views of the Britiili Court, and endeavours, by

the facrifices he makes, to engage them to adopt

the ilipulations (^f a reafonabie peace.

' If your Excellency is defirous of having a con-

feience with me on the lubjec'l: of the Ultimatum, I

will attend your commands, and I ihall be very

carneit to tcitify the difpofition of my Court, to

make a happy ilfue ot the Negotiation on foot,

as alio the peculiar regard with which, &c.
* Signed, De Bussy.'

At length, as the "Britifli Mir.iitry had feemcd

to re'ent the Memorial relative to Spain, his Catho-

lic Mijehy authvirifed liis AnibaiTador at London,

the Count of Fucntcs, to remit the following Notp

to Mr Pitt 3 which is the interpretation of the Me-

morial.

No. XXIV.

Note of the Spanijlj Jmhjpulor to Mr. Pitt.

t
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treat with England, at once cffedlual nnd diirnlilc,

entrufted his iiKcntions with the King my Mailer,

exprclling the plcafure with which he tnibraced

that opportunity of acknowledging his fcnfe ot" the

reiterated offers which his CathoHc Majelly had

made both to liim and England, in order to faci-

htate a jult and lilting reconciliation. • -

* It is from thefe principles of fincerity that thd

Moll Chriltian King propofcd to the King my
Matter, me guaranty of the Treaty of Peace, as a

mcaiure which might be equally convenient to

France and Jingland, and at the fame time alTured

him of his lincere intentions \^ith relpecl to the fa-

crifices he propofcd to make, in order to rcftortf

tranquillity to Europe, by an honourable and lad-

ing peace.
'• Such a proceeding of his Moft Chriftian Majedy
could not but be highly acceptable to the King my
Malter, who found it agreeable to his own fenti-

ments, and tohi>de(ire of fultilling on his part, with

the moll diilinguilhed conformiiy, all the connec-

tions which unite them both by ties of blood and

their mutual intercft ; and moreover, he perceived

in the difpofition of the King of France, that mag-
nanimity and humanity which are natural to him,

by his endeavour^, on his fide, to render the Peace

as permanent as the vicilFitudes of human affairs will

admit of.

' It is with the fame candor and fincerity that the

King my Mailer expreflfed, in confidence to the

Mott Chriftian King, that he wifhed his Britannic

Majelly had not made a difficulty of fettling the?

guarancy, on account of the grievances of Spain

wich England ; as he has all the reafon to conclude

that his Britannic Majefty has the fame good inten-

tions to terminate them amicably, according to rea-

fon and iultice*^
.

.

"

• Th<s
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* TTic confidence which the King my Maftcr rc«

pofcd in France, gave that Court room to teltify to

his Britannic Majclty the finccrity of (heir inten-

tions for the rC'Citablifhrnent of peace ; fince, by

propofing the guaranty of Spain, they cxprcflcd

their fincere dclire of feeing the intcrelts of Spain

fettled at the fame time, which might one day re-

kindle the flames of a new war, which at prefcnt

they wifli to exiinguilh.

* If the intentions of the Mofl Chriftian King and

the King nny Mailer did not feem fraught with fin-

cerity, the King my Matter flatters himfclf, that

his Britannic Majefty will do him the jullice to con-

fldcr his in that light ; fince, if they were founded

on any other principle, his Catholic Majefly giving

full fcope to his greatnefs, would have fpoken from

himfelf, and as became his dignity. •

* I mult not omit to inform you, that the King my
Maftcr will learn with furprizc, that the Memorial
of France could railc a fentiment in the breart of his

Britannic Majefty, entirely oppoflte to the inten-

tions of the two Sovereigns.

* But his Catholic Majefty will always be p'eafed,

whenever he fees that they make th,.'- progrefs

which he has ever defired, in the Negotiation of

Peace, whether it be feparate between France and

England, or general ; as his fincere wiihcs are to

make it perpetual, by obviating every fource which

might hereafter unhappily renew the war.
* For this reafon, the King my Mafter flatters him-

felf that his Britannic Majefty, animated with the

fame feniimenis of humanity towards the pu-

blic tranquillity, will cxprcfs the fame good inten-

tions of terminaring the difputes of England
with a Power which has afforded fuch reiterated

proofs of her friendfhip, at the fame time that it is

propofed to reftore peace to all Europe in general.'

i
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The King ordered M. BuITy, by the inftruiflions

which were ftnt to him wicli the Ultimatum^ to agree

Xo the cdfion of Canada, in the full extent which

England dtlired it, fo that the fifhcry on the coaft

anu in the Gulf of St. Lawrence was maintained to

France, and that England would appoint a port in

that part, which might be fubjccl o the fovercignty

cf his Majelty, and fcrve the French filhermen for a

(belter.

M. Bufly had in charge to agree upon the limits of

Canada .ind Louifiana, according to the Englilh map,

though very unfavourable to the rights and pofTclIions

of France. With regard to Africa, the King's Mini-

Her was authorifed to confent to the ceflion required

by England, lb that the exportation of Negrt>cs

might be confirmed to France by fome expedients

equally eafy and fure •, and his Majefty made the fa-

crifice of Dunkirk, in compenfation of the fecurity

of fifhing in the Gulf of St Lawrence, in favour of
his fiibjedls.

As to what concerns Afia, the King authorifed

M. Bufly to agree that the French and Englilh India

companies, fhould adjuft their refpedlive interefts

among themfclves, upon condition that they fufpend

hortiliiies during the Negotiation, and that the ad-

vantages on either ^*1e fhould be confidered as a com-
penfation with regard to the refpc^tive interefts of

the two Crowns.

The King infirted, in the in(lru(5tions hi^ Tent to his

Miniller at London, upon the Article r( pedting the

Reftitution of the French vefllJy taken before the

war by the Englilh marine. His Majelly's love for

his fubjedts would not allow him to omit any thing

to alleviate the diltrefles which feveral towns in his

kingdom fullained by means of thofe illegal captures.

M. Bulfy had even orders to prefent the following

Memorial on that fubjedl. . ^

•

No, XXV.
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No. XXV. .

Memorial concerning the Vejfels taken before the War,

Concerning the Reclaim of the Prizes made before the

Dcclarai.'on of the War.

* ^T^ H E Reclaim of the Captures made by the

X Knglilh before the Declaration of War, is

foLinc^ed on the Treaties of Utrecht and Aix la

Chapelle.

' It is not necefluiry to conteft the principle, That

the right of txerciling Hodilities does not always

refult from the formality of a Declaration of war

;

but as it is impradicabls for two Princes who make
war on each other, to agree between them which

is the ag^rc-lTor with regard to the other, equity

and humanity have dictated thefe precautions, that

where an unforel'ecn rupture happens fuddenly, and

without any previous declaration, foreign veflels,

which, navigating under the fccurity of pi.ace and

of treaties, happen at the time of the rupture to l)e

in either of the refpe6tive ports, Ihall have time and

full liberty to withdraw themfelves.

* This wife provifion, fo agreeable to the rules of

good faith, conllitutes a part of the Law of Ni-i-

lions, and the Article of the Treaty which fauL^ifies

thcie precautions ought to be faithfully executed,

notwithilanding the breach of the other Articles

of the Treaty, which is the natural confcqucncc of

the war. -
"

' The Courts of France and Great Britain ufed

this falurary precaution in the Treaties of Utrecht

and Aix la Chapelle \ in the firil, by the nine-

teenth Article of the Treaty of Peace, in the fe-

cond of the Treaty of Commerce: in the fccond
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bv the third Article which renews and contirms

the firlt. ^ '

* If ihele Treaties allow a protedion to the refpec-

tive fubjedls wlio may have Ihips in the ports ot ei-

ther of the Powers, bccaufe, having no opportunity

of knowing that a rupture iiis fallen out, they i^iil-

edunder the Security'of Peace, and under the Faith

of Treaties; by a parity of realon, all ihe other

fiibjedfs who are not inhabitants of the refpective

pons, who have Ihips at fea, Ihould enjoy che fame

iecurity for their velfcls, in whatever part of the fea

they.lhould be failing ; other ways it uould follow,

that the Sovereigns provide for the prefcrvation of

one part of their fubjeds from the niiferies of a fud-

den rupture, to which they expofe the rell ; which

is abfolutely repugnant lo the humanity of Sove-

reigns, and contrary to right realon.

* It is upon this principle that the King of France

reltored to England the Englifh Velfels which were

found in the ports of France, at the time of the

rupture, or taken at fea before the Declaration of

War.
* If his Majefty had nor caufed thofe veflels to be

reltored, his Britannic Mnjedy might have alledged

that he retained the French velltls by way of Re-
prifals ; but the punc^tuality of France in conform-

ing to the Treaties of Utrecht and Aix la Chapelle,

and to the principles refulting from thence, give

England no preteihce for refufmg to fulfil engage-

ments which are reciprocal.

' The Court of F ance therefore does not doubt

but that the Court of England will agree to order

the Rellitution of the (hips taken by the Englifh

from the French, before the Declaration of the

War.'

The King like wife ordered his MiniUer to reprc-

fcnt, with iis full force, the utility widch would re
duund to the two Crowns by i\\(l total dcfcrtion of the

war

Pf
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War in Germany. His Majefty moreover required

M. Bufly, atttr having ufed his urmolt endeavour,^ to

perfuadc the Britifh Minitlry to acquicfcc in propofi.

tions fo advantageous to England, to wait for trelh

inftruiflions, if the Court of London (hoiild refule

the conditions offered in the Ultimatum of France, the

King being rcfolved to carry his compliance as far as

poffible, in order to infpire the King of England with

pacific difpofitions.

The Ultimatum of France, of the 5th Augull, ar.

rived at London the 8th of the fame month : M.
BulTy wrote to Mr Pirt : that Miniiler returned him

the following Anfwer on the 15th.

No. XXVL

Mr Pitt*s Letter to M. Bujfy, i $th Auguji^ 1761.

SIR,
T Made the King my Mafter acquainted with the

* Memorial, with which, by the order of his Mod
Chriftian Majefty, you accompanied the Ultimatum

of the Court of France : his Majefty perceives

from thefe two pieces, with that regret with which
' the love of peace infpires him, that the happy mo-
* ment to put an end to fo many miferies is not yet

* come. "

* As to what relates to the ftile of the Ultimatum
* of England, in anlwer to the Memorial of propo-
' fitions from France, as likewife of the letter which
* 1 addrefTed to you by his Majelty's order, upon re-

* turning the two papers relative to Spain and the

f King of Pruilia, as totally inadmifliblc ; the King
* orders me to acquaint, you. Sir, that his Majclty
*- adheres both to the form and fubllance of thole

* two pieces, in which his dignity roncurred with his

* jullice and good faith ; leaving all the world to

y judge which of the two Courts; have Ihewn an aver-

' fion
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fion to peace daring the courfe of the Negotiation
j

whether it be that Court, which, from a principle

of candour, not by way of alfutning an imperative

tone, has always endeavoured to give open an-

Iwcrs, in order to lliorten delays, by obviating mil-

uudcritmdin^s, and to avoid the reproach of having

acted del ufivciy even with an enemy; who, in tiie

conditions of peice, lb far from making an ill ufe of

herprofpcrity, has not even inliiled on all thole rights

which the Uti pojfidetis, and the Memorial of France

the z6th Mirch, gave her ; who, mcreover, pro-

poles, that, after the conclufion of peac^: between

the two Crowns, they Ihall refpeCtively be at liber-

ty, with regard tO the contelt concerninjr Sdefia,

to fulfil [he engagements they have contracted witii

their Allies ; it belongs therefore, Sir, to Europe

to judge whether this is theCoL.t which has Ihewii

an averlion to peace, or whether it is m^t that,

which, after fo many variations and delays on he^

part, arbitrarily continues to inlitt on objeds iri

America which we have a right to by the Uti poffi-

detis, and which wpuld make a dired: attempt on

the elTential rights of our conquelts of Canada and

its appurtenances, in the Gulf of St Lawrence 5

which, in Germany, not only refutes to give up ler

conquelts, gained over his Majelly's Allies, as li

jult compenfation for the important restitutions

with which his Majefty is willing to acconimodate

France, biu even pretends to impofe an obligation

on his Majefty not to fulfil the engagements of his

Crown towards the King of Prulfia ; which more-

over, not fali-tied with throwing fo many infuper-

able obltacles in the way to peace, has not fcrupled

to interpofe new perplexities in oppofition to this

precious blefTinir for which the nations flgh, by in-

termixing, too late, matters lb foreign to the pre-

fent Negotiation between the two CroWns, as are

the difcuilions between Great Britain and Spain.

L * Such,
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* Such, Sir, being the condu«St of the two Courts?,

the King perceives with regret that the peace fo

much defired is far diltant, and that at this very ino-

ment the Court of France iswilHng to intruft it to

the uncertain fate of farther events.

* If this is tht ntention of France, his Majeily re-

lies on the fame Providence, which has hitherto

bleflcd his arms, and the llncerity of his inten-

tions towards peace ; and hopes, that the courfe of

events, accor>> yiilhing what his Majdly's modera-

tion has in vain attempted, will recal the Court of

France to ^ more favourable difpofition.

' Neverthelefs, Sir, although I am not at liberty to

confer with you concerning the Ultmcitum of your

Coufif O^pa;- :ily, yet if you dclire. Sir, that we
Ihoulc have i conference on the two Ultimatums i)f

our Courts together, I will be at your command
when you think proper, that I may have the ho-

nour to learn what you have to communicate to

me with refpedt to the intentions of your Court.
' I have the Honour to be, &c.

Signed W. Pitt.

Europe will be able to judge by the pieces con-

tained in this Memorial, and which cannot be difa-

vowed by the Britilh Miniftry, any more than their

dates, vdiether France has ufed any delay in the Ne-
gotiation, and whether flie has varied from her pro-

pofitions, and from the conftant dcfirc ^\t has always

cxprelkd for the conclufion of peace.

No. XXVIL

Mr Bujjys Anfwer to Mr Pitt^ i tth Auguji^ 1 7 6 1

.

SIR,
' T Received the letter which your Excellency die

' * me the honour to write to mc on the i6ih olf

' this
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* this month. 1 will not undertake to difcufs the
' principal objed of it, without fubmitting it to my
' Court, whether it is proper to make a reply, and
what that reply fhould be. I will confine myfelf,

Sir, 10 affure you, that I accept, with pleafure, the

offer your Excellency makes me of a Conference on
the fubjev^l of the two Ultimatums of our Courts;

as you are out of town, and as I would not trefpafs

on the moments you devote to the ellablilhment of

your health, I refer myfelf to you entirely to ap-

point the day and hour when I may come to con-

fer with you.
* Nothing can be more true than t'ic aflurance I

make to you of the refpeclful Jitachmcnt with

which you have infpired me, and with which i have

the Honour to be, &c.

Signed, Or, Bv-ssy.

The many deliberations of the BritiOi Court, and

the delay, from the 8^h to the 30th of the fame

month, of the Anfw^ to the Ultimatum of France,

renewed tiie hopes of conciliation between the two
Crowns. At length '^he Anfwer came, and Mr Stan«

ley remitted it on the lit of September to the Duke
de Choileul.

No. XXVIII.

The Anfwer of England Id the Ultimatum of France^ re'

ccived the ift September^ 1 7 6 1

,

The Anfwer of the Britifli Court to the Ultimatum of

the Court (^f Fran j, remitted the 17th of Aiiguil,

by M. Budy Minilter Plenipotentiary of the Moit
Chriitian King, to the Secretary of State of his

Britannic Majcfty of the Southern department.

* npHE Molt Chriftian King having repeatedly

* declared, in the Uliiinaium of the Court of
* FrancCj
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* France, remitted to Mr Pitt by M. Bufly, as well

t as in the Memorial of the propofirions of peace,

* which was remitted by the Duke de Choilcul to

'' Mr Stanley, that if the Negotiation entered upon
' between t'le two Crowns has not the defired efFed,

* all the Articles conceded in that Negotiation by
' France, cannot be confidered in any cafe as points

* agreed upon, any more than the Memorial of th?

f month of M irch lalt, in relation to thtUiiprJ/idefis',

* the King declares, in return, that if the conceffions

' his Mijclty has made to bring about peace, fliouki

' not be accepted by his Molt Chrillian Majelly, the

f important rciliiuiions oifered to France, as well as

* the other circumitances herein after cxprcfled, caur

^ not for the future be confidered as given up.

Article I.

* The King will not dcfert his claim to the entire

* and total Ceflion of al! Canada and its dependencies,
* without any new limits or exceptions whatever-,
* and likewife infills on tlie compleat celfion of the

' Ifland of Cape-Breton, and of the other Ifiands in

' the Gulf and River of S Lawrci.cc.
* Canada, according to the lines of its limits, tra-

' ced by the Marquis de Vandreuil himftlf, when that

* Governor lurrcndered the faid province by capitu-
* lation to the Britilh General Sir J. Amherlt, com-
* prebends on one fide the lakes Huion, Michigan and
* vSupcrieur ; and the faid line drawn to the Red
* Lake, takes in, by a ferpentine progrefs, the River
' Ouabachi, as far as its junction with the Ohio, and
' from thence extends iifclf along the latter river as

* far inclufively as its influx into the Millif-
* fippi*

' It is in conformity to this (late of the limits made
< by the French Governor, that the King claims the
* CeHion of Cafiada, a proviqcc wjiich the Court «i
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* France moreover lias offered anew by tlieir Ultima'

» turn to cede to his Britannic Majcity, in the mojl

* extenjive manner^ as exprejjed in the Memonal of
* Propofitions of Peace ^ of \ph July.

* A- to what concerns the public profcffion and ex-

* ercife of the Roman Catholic religion in Canada,
* the new fubjcds of his Britannic Majelly Ihall be

* maintained in that privilege without interruption

* or moleilaiion ; and the French inliab'^tanis, or

* others, who may have been fubjcft^ of the Molt
* Chriftian Kinj/ in Canada, Ihall have full liberty and

* power to fell their effects, provided they dilpofe of

' them to thefubjedts of his Britannic Majelty, and

* to tranfport their property, as well as thtir perlons,

' without being reltrained from their enii«.';ration un-

* der any pretence whatever; (unlefs in cafe of debt,

* or for the breach of criminal laws ;) it being always
* underltood, that the time granted for the faid emi-
* gration Ihall be limited ro the fpace of one year, to

* be computed from the day of the Ratitication of the
' Definitive Treaty.

II.

* As to what 'rcfpeds the line to be drawn from
* R'o-Perdido, as contained in the Note rcmited by
M. Buffy of the i8th of this month, wi:h regard to

the Linjits of Louifiana, his Majcity is obliged to

rejeift fo unexpected a propofition, as by no means
admi/iible, in two refj)c6ts.

I. * Becaufe the faid line, under colour of fixing
' the limits of Louifiana, annexes vaft countries to

that province, which, with the :ommanding polts

and forts, the Marquis de Vandreuil has, by the

molt folemn capitulation, inconteitibly yielded into

the poflcdion of his Britannic Majelty,^ under the

defcripcion of Canada, and that, confcqucntly, how-
ever contentious the pretenfions of the two Crowns
may have been before the war, and particularly

* witli

i^ ;*vf; 1
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with rcfpcct tn the courfe of the Ohio, and the tcr.

riiories in that part fince the furrcnder of Canada,

and the Hnc of its limits has been traced as afore-

fiid by the Marquis dc Vandreuil, all thofe oppofitc

titles are united, and become valid without con-

tradiction, to confirm toGre^t Britain, with all the

reft of Canada, the polFclfion of thofe countries on

that part of the Ohio which have been heretofore

coutefted.

2. *' The line propofed to fix the Bounds of Loui-

fiana cannot be admitted, becaufe it would comprife

in another part, on tiie fide of the Carolinas, very

extenfive countries and numerous nations, who have

always been reputed to be under the protedion of

the King ; a right which his Majctty has no inten-

tion of renouncing -, and then the King, for the

advantage of peace, might confent to leave the

intermediate countries under the protedion of Great

Britain, and particularly the Cherokees, the Creeks,

the Chicafaws, the Chatflaws, and another nation,

(ituate between the Britilh fettlements and the Mif-

fillippi.

III.

* The King refers to the third Article of the Ul-

* timatum of England concerning the Ceflion of Se-
' negal and its dependencies, as well as the iflimd of
' Goree, in the moll ample manner, as exprelfcd in

* the faid article ; and his Majelty renrws the de-

' claration which has been made by Mr Stanley,
' that if the Court of France would fuggell any rea-

* fonable expedient to provide themfelves with Ne-
' groes, which n)Ay not be too detrimental to the

* inrercfts of the Briiilh fubjefts in Africa, he will

* willingly enter upon a diicuffiou of this fubjed.

IV.
* The important privilege granted by the 13th ar-

S tide of the treaty of Utrecht, under certain limi-

* tations
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tatipns and reftridlions, to the fubjedts of France for

fifhing and drying their cod-filh on a certain ;>art of

the biinks of Newfoundland, has not been refufed by
Great Britain, but connei^ted with a reciprocal fa-

lisfadlion on the part of France, with regard to

the indifpenl'able objedt of Dunkirk, which the

King has required, and llill requires: it is therefore

on condition that the Town and Port of Dunkirk
ihall b^ put in the condition it ought to have been

in by 'he lalt treaty of Aix la Chapelle, that his

Majcrty confents to renew to France the privi-

lege of fifhing and of drying their filh by virtue of

the treaty of Utrecht, upon ;he torcfaid diltridt

of Newfoundland.
• As to the demand which his Mofl Chrillian Ma-
jetty has farther made, that his lubjcifts may rifh in

the Gulf of St Lawrence, as alfo to have a pore

there without fortifications^ and fubjeilt to the in-

fpcdion of England, as propoled on the part of the

D. de Choifeul in his conferences with Mr Stanley

on that head, which port fliould merely ftrvc as a

flieltcr to the fifhing-boats of the French nation

which fliall land there ; the King, to manifeffc to his

Mofl: Chrillian Majelly and to the whole world,

the iincerity ot his intentions wiih regard to peace,

will confent,

I. ' To grant the French fuhje(51:s the privilege

of fifhing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, upon

this exprcfs condition, that is to fay, ""hat the

faid French fubjeds ihall abftain from that par-

ticular fifhery on all the coalts appertaining to

Great Britain, whether on the Continent, or on the

Iflands fituated in the faid Gulf of St. Lawrence,
which fifhery the proprietors only of the fnd coafls

have conllaiuly enjoyed and always excrcifed ; fa-

ving always the privilege granted by the i:^th ar-

ticle of the treaty of Utrecht, to the fubjects of
* France
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France to fifli ;.ind dry tlicir cod-fifli on "a part fpe-

cifid on tlic binks of NcwtounJhiid ; wliich pri-

vilege is propolcd to be rem wed lo France as afore.

(aid.

2- ' Tlic King wil! come to cede to hi iVlajcfly

the Idc of he i-'ierre \^'u\\ it', port, which Ilic, with

refpci ro th tt put of Ncwiouiidhind litiiace bj.

tuM^ii Che b.iy ot Pl.icciiria and ih,-: bay of La For-
' tunc, ft.inds call ibutli ealt, and its. port opens to.

* waitls the nt^rth-eait, the interior part of which
* port is called Bcur^jujy ; the ifle of St. Pierre, which
* the King is wilhn^ lo cede, is divided by a hrcle

* Itrji'Hit iVom another ifland known by the name
* of Mrf]H.:Ion , or of i\Iicheion^wh\ch lies ro the north
* of the faid iilc of St. Pierre.

' To the cellion of the f.iid ifle, as above men*
' tioncd, his M.ijclty annexes four indifpcnlibie con-
' ditions.

1. * That France, on no pretence, nor under any
* denomination whatever, Ihall crc<fl any fortilica-

tions, cither in the faid ille, or in its port ; and that

fhe Ihall not kct-p any troops there, nor maintain

any military ellablifhmcnt whitever.

2, * That the faid iflci and the faid port fhall only
' fcrve as a Ihclcer for the fi.hing-veiTcls of the French
' nation, and ti)at France (]i;dl not llilFer the veflels

* of any other nation whatever to partake of the

* convenience of this llicltcr for the filhing-boats.

' Th;it the poiredion of the ille of St Pierre as

* aforcl.id, Ihall not be conltrued in any cale to con

-

^ fer, tranfmit, or participate in any njanner what-
' ever, the leall right or power of lilliin<j^ or of drying
* cod-tllh in any part of the coail of Newfoundland,
' beyond the diltrict exprefsly llipulatcd and fixed for

* that purpofe by the 13th article of the treaty of
* Utrecht ; thai is to fay, a loco Cap Bonavijia min-

' cupat')^ ufque ad extremitntem ejujdcm InfuU Jepten-

' trwnalem^ mdcque ad latus ocadentale recurretido ttf-

t (IH6 ad Lacum Pointrichc a^pcllatum*
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4. * That \\\ virtue of the ceflion of thefaid ifland aJ

« aforefaid, an EnpIKh comniiflary fliall be allowed

* to rcfide there, and the commander of the Briiifli

* fquadron at Newfoundland fhall be at liberty from
* lime to time to infpecH: the fiid ille and tlie faid

' port, to fee that tli^* llipulations above exprcired

* are punt*tually obfervcd.

V.
* The propofition of an alternative fuj^gefled by the

' Court of France, in relation to the ifles of Tobago,
* St Lucia, Dominica, and St Vincent, commonly
' called Neutral illands, is by no means admifTiblc.

' The King however, from a principle of moderation,

continues his inclination to agree to an equal parti-

tion of the faid four iflands, to be afccrtained in the
' future treaty between the two Crowns.

VL
* The King confents to rr^ore to his Mod Chri-

ftian Majelfy,

1. * The important conquefl: of Bclle-Ifle, with

the artillery, Sec. which was therein at the time

of taking the faid Ifland.

2. ' His Majcrty likewife agrees to reftore to the

Moll: ChrilHan King the fertile and wealthy Ifland

of Guadaloupe, with that of Marigalante, with

the artillery, &c. which was therein at the time

of raking the faid Iflands.

' The Ifland of Minorca fhall be reftored to his

Britannic Majelty, as likewife Fort St Philip, in

the condition it Itood, and with the artillery there-

in, &;c. at the time of taking the faid ifland and

Forr.

vm.
* As to what regards the relVitution and evacuation

of the conqucfts made by France over the King's AI-

M Mies
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* lies in Germany, and particularly of Wcfel and the

* other territories of the King of Pruflia, his Majefty
* perfifts in his demand relative to that fubjed: in the
'* 7Ch Article of the Ultimatum of England ; it being

* always undcrftood, that all the places belonging to

* his Mfjjelty's Allies in Germany Ihall be rellored,

* with the artijlery, &". found in them at the time of

* taking the faid places.

IX.
* With regard to the fuccour to be aflForded to the

* IC?ng of Pruffla on the part of the Britifh Crown, as

* an Auxiliary, after the conclufion of i.he feparate

,

* Peace between Great Britain and France, his Majefty
' remains in the fame inflexible refolution, which he

* declared at the firft overture of the prefent Nego-
* tiation, that he will never defill from giving con-

* ftant fuccour to the King of Pruffia, as an Auxiliary,

^ with Efficacy and good Faith ^ in order to attain the

* falutary end of a general Pacification in Germany.
* With this view, his Majefty, far from propofing to

' leave France at liberty to fend armies into Silefia,

' without being limited to the number Jiipulated in her ac-

* tual engagements with the Court of Viennay (a circuni*

* fiance not to be found in any part of the Ultimatum

* of England) has uniformly declared, as the i3thAr-
* tide of the faid Ultimatum profeffes, that Great Bri-

* tain and France fhall be at liberty to fupport their

* refpedive Allies as Auxiliaries, in their particular

* conteft for the recovery of Silefia, according to the

* engagements entered into by each Crown.
' The King declares at the fame time, that his Ma-

* jefty has neither the intention nor the authority to

* to take upon him to inhibit and forbid any foreign

* troops from entering into the lervice and pay of the

* King" of Pruffia, however his Majefty might be inch-

< ned to confent not to furnifti, but by means of fub-

' fidy, thofc fupplies which Great Britain fliall judge
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* convenient to gjrant his Pruffian Majefly, in purfu-

* ancc of her engagements.

X.
* With regard to the captures made after the com-

* mencemcnt of holtilities, and before the Declaration
* of War, the King continues of opinion, that fuch a
* demand on the part of France is neither juft nor
' maintainable, according to the mod inconteftible

' principles ot the rights of War and of Nations.

XI.
* Concerning the evacuations of Oftend and Nieu»

* port, the King cannot but refer to the mod exprefs and
* irrevocable ilipulation of the moft folemn Treaties,

* and exprefled in the i ith Article odhelJUimatum of
' Great Britain, as alfo to his Declaration relative to
* that fubjecl: and his Majelly relics on the finceri-

* ty of the Declaration on the part of France; that 13

* to fay, that the intention of bis Moft Cbriftian Majef'
^ ty never was to keep pojfejfion of the aforefaid places of'

' ter the return of Peace,

XII.

' In regard to the ceflation of hoftilities, the King
' periilts, in every refpect, in the fame intentions, de-

* clared in the 12th Article of the Britifli Ultimatum,

XIII.

* As to what concerns the French Eaft-India Coni*
* pany, he can only refer to the 9th Article of the

* Ulttmatum of England; with regard to which no dif-

* agreement feems to fubfift.

XIV. '

' As to the prifoners of war, the two Courts fcem

* to agree perfedly on that head.

*Thc
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* The Court of France cannot but perceive from
' this Anfwcr, thefincerity of hisMajclly's intentions,

* as well as the moderation which dire<its his Majelly
' towards the means of reconciliation with the Moft
* ChrilH^ii King.

• Signed N. Stanley.'

The D, de Choifeul had feveral conferences with

^he Englilh Minilter on the fnbjedt of this Anfwer

;

but M. Stanley, in thofe conferences, as well as thro'

the whole courfe of the Nej^otiation, did not appear

to be autliorifed by his Court to come to any agree-

pient wuh refpev^t to the difficulties which occurred,

nor even to elucidate thofe obfcurities which occurred

In the Engliih Anfwers, and particularly in the 9th

Article of the lall Anfwer from the Court of London.
^s this Minifter was confined to the letter of the An^
fwer given by his Court, this circumllance abfohitely

put a flop to all eclairiffement on thefe points, and

took away every expedient for removing theobftacles

of tiu Negotiation. It was judged proper in France,

in order to obviate thefe difficulties, to fend a new
Memorial to Engl ind, as a final anfwer to the Court

of London. This Memorial was fent to M. Bufly the

9th pf S;qptember.

l;To. XXIX.

The laft Memorial of France to England^ ^tb Sept, 1 76 1

.

The Memorial of France to the Anfwer of England,
tranfmitted to the D. de Choifeul the firll of Sep-

tember, by M. Stanley the Miniller of his Britan-

nic Majelly.

* np IE King accepts the Declaration of the King
' •• of England contained in the preamble of the
' Anfwer, and renews that which he before made to
* hi$ Majcfty on this head, in fuch manner, that it is
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' concluded bettv^een the two Courts finally and with-

* out ambiguity, that if peace is not the rcfult of the

' prcfent Negotiation, all that has been faid, written

* and negotiated between the two Crowns, (ince the

* Memorial of the 26th of March inclufive, to the mo-
' ment of the rupture, fhall be void and of no effed,

* and Ihall not be brought as an argument in favour of
' either of the parties, in any fuiurc Negotiation of
* Peace.

Article I.

* The King has declared in his firft Memorial, and
* in his Ultimatum^ That he will cede and guaranty
' to England, the poflclfion of Canada, in the molt
' ample manner ; his Majelly pcrfilts in that oifer,

* and without difcufling the Line of its Limits mark-
* ed in a map prefented by Mr Stanley ; as that line,

* on which England rclts its demand, is without
' doubt the moll extenfive bound which can begivei|

* to the ceffion, the King is willing to grant it.

* His Majeliy had annexed four conditions to his

* guaranty: it feems that England agrees to them :

* the King only conceives, that the term of one year
* for the Talc ot the French efFeds and for the Emi-

gration is too (hort ; and his Majelty defircs that it

may be agreed to extend the term of one vear to

eighteen months at lealt.

* As the Court of England has added, to the firft

article of their Anfwer to the entire and total

Ctlfion of Canada, as agreed between the two
Courts, the word Dependencies^ it is neceflary to

give a fpecific explanation of this word, that the

ceffion might not in the end occafion difficulties

between the two Courts with regard to the mean-
ing of the word dependencies. *

II.

* The firft paragraph, with rcfped: to the limits of

Louifiana,
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^ Louifiana, contained in the fccond article of the
* Anfwer from England, is agreed by France. The
* fecond paragraph is neither juft nor explicit ; and
* it is finally propofed to exprels it in the following
* terms.

* ^he intermediate Savage Nnticns between the Lakes
* and the ^JiJjijUippi^ and withm the Line traced out^

* Jhall be neuter and independent under the protection of
' the Kingy and thofe without the Line on thefide of the

* Englifh Jhall be likewife neuter and independent under

* the prcte^ion of the King of England, The Englijh

' traders alfo Jhall be prohibited from going among the

* Savage Nations beyond the Line on either Jtde •, but the

' faid nations fhall not be rejirained in their freedom of

' commerce with the frencb and Englijhy as they have
* exercifed it heretofore,

III.

;
* Although France is fenfible hovi oppofite it is to

* principles of conciliation, that the party which
* cedes fhould propofeto the party who has conquer-
*" ed and would maintain the ceifion of poiTdlions

* which are not perfedlly known ; though there is

^ no doubt but that the manner which England re-

* quires is liable to innumerable difficulties; ncverthe-

lefs the King, to tellify his acquiefcence in every

expedient which may conciliate the two Crowns,

is wilHng to declare to England, that he will gua-

ranty the pofllffion of Senegal and Goree to that

Crown, provided England, on her part, will gua-

ranty the poflelfion or the fettlemcnts of Anamaboo
and Akra, on the coaft of Africa.

'. IV.
' The fourth article of the Anfwer includes variety

of objeifts, each of which requires a particular ex-

planation. .

' EngUntI always endeavours to conncift the li-
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berty of fifhing and of drying the fifh on part of the

coalt of Newfoundland, granted by the fifteenth ar-

ticle ot the treaty of Utrecht, with the ninth ar-

ticle of the fame Treaty, which ftipulates the De-
molition of Dunkirk : it is given in anfwer to

England for the fourth and latl time, that tho(e

two ftipulations of the Treaty of Utrecht have no-

thing in common between them, unlefs that they

are both comprifed in the faid Treaty ; and that

the conceflion expreflcd in favour of the French in

the thirteenth article of tliat Treaty, is a compenfa-

tion for the cefTion of Newfoundland and Anapo-
lis Royal, made on the part of France to England
by the twelfth and thirteenth articles of the fame

Treaty.

' But to the end that the two Courts may clearly

understand each other on this head, and for the

furtherance of Peace, the King agrees to demolifli

the works which have been made for the defence of

the port of Dunkirk fince the Beginning of this war,

to fill up the bafon which contains the Ihips of war,

and to deltroy the buildings belonging to the rope-

yard : but at the fame time his Majelly will leave

the trading-port, which will not receive a frigate,

fubfifting for the good of England as well as for

the benefit of France. She will alfo undertake not

to fuifer any maritime military ellablifhment in thar

port ; but the Cunette Ihall be left Handing round

the place for the falubrity of the air, and the health

of the inhabitants.

' As to the filhcry and the drying of fi(h on the

' Banks of Newfoundland, the King requires that

the thirteenth article of the Treaty of Utrecht be
' confirmed by the prcfent Treaty.

' Concerning the condition propofed by England,
' with refpeA to the liberty of filhtng in the Gulf of

* St

I

iR)
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* St Lawrence, France agrees, that beyond the port

* of Newfoundland fpecified by the thirteenth arti-

* cle of the Treaty of Utrecht, the French, (iinlefs

* in cafe of accidents) cannot land on the coafts ap^

* pertaining to the En^lifh in the Gulf of St Law-
* rence, whether to dry their fi(h, or to fprcad

* their nets on the faid coafts ; but without thefe

* two exceptions the French Ihall bear liberty to fi(h,

* without molellation, in all parts of the faid Gulf of
* St Lawrence.

• With refpe(5l to the ceflion of the ifland of

St Pierre, the fmalhiefs of that ifland, and its fi-

tuation near Plaifance, make the King of opinion

that fuch a flicker will be illufory, and will rather

fcrve to breed conterts between the two nation?,

than ro procure the accommodations for the filhery

of the French fubjcds.

* The King had required the ifland of Cape Bre-

ton, or the idand of St. John-, his Majelly had

even reilrained himfelf to the little ifland of Con-
ceau, and now makes the fame propofition to his

Britannic Majelly : or if the King of England,

for reafons unknown to France, cannot agree to

the ceflion of the ifle of Conceau, it is propofcd

to add to the ceflion of St. Pierre, the iflands

Q^ Maquelon and Michekn^ two iflands, of wiiich

one, which is St. Pierre, is but three leagues wide,

and Michelon but two. However inconfiderable

thefe two fettlementsmay be, which do not proper-

ly make one, the King will accept of them, and

will even oblige himfelf, i. That neither in one or

the other ifland, or in that of Conceau, if En-
gland cedes the latter, there fliall be any military

cllabliiliment ; France will only maintain a guard

of fifty men to enforce the police, which it will

be neceflary to niainrain in thofe iflandji.

2.
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2. * As far as poffible, confidering the weak guard

of the police, the King will prevent all foreign

veflcls, even Englilh, from landing at thofc iflands.

3. * F>ance docs not pretend to filh and dry their

fi(h on the Coall of Newfoundland, but in pur-

fuanceof the llipulation of the 13th Article ot the

Treary of Utrecht, provided it be underitood

that the French may filh and dry their filh on the

Coails of St. Pierre and Michclon.

4 ' Lailly, the King allows, that an Enplifli

Commiirary (hall be refident in the faid Ifland, to

be witnefs to the panduality with which the rti-

pulated condition of the Treaty Ihnll be obierved.

* The partition of the four neutral Iflands muft

be fpccified between the two Courts in the Preli-

minaries ; France accepts the partition of thofc

Iflands propofcd by England, provided that St. Lu-
cia be declared to make part of the partition to

be regulated in favour of France.
»

VI-

* The King, without entering into any difcuflion

* of the 6th Article, agrees to this Article as well

' as to the 7th.

VIII.

* The King, with regard to the 8th Article, re-

efers to the 7th Article of his C7///«itf/«w. It is not
* in hi§ Majefty's power to evacuate countries, which
* appertain to his Ally the Emprefs-Queen.

IX. .

•

' The ninth Article of the Anfwer of England
requires fome explanation \ for it is worded in fuch

a manner as not to convey any precife meaning :

it fuppofes refpe«5live Engagements on the part of

the King towards the Emprefs, and on the part

of England towards the King of Pruflia, to which

, N ^ the

>*



the two Courts fare (Iranger?* France doct no!

fuppofe that the King of England can hinder the

Allies of his Crown, fuch as the Sovereigns of

Hanover, CalTcl, and Brunfwic, from joining

their forces with thofc of the King of Piuliiaj

but without entering into a needleis difcuilion, the

King is refolved, for the fake of peace, to make
the moll important facriiices, and at ^he fahiC

time unaherably determined, to grant nothing in

the future Treaty of Peace, which may be con-

trary to the Itipulations he has entered into with

his Allies. It is with their confcnt, and with

niuuial concert, that rlie King propofes to Eng-
land, in relation to the war in W'-l^phalia, the loth

Article of the Memorial of his Majcfty's propo-

fiiions^and the 7th and 13th Articles j»f the French

Ultmr.,iim, The King abides by thcfe Articles in

anfwer to the 8th and yth Articles of the Anfwer
of England •, not refufing, nevcrthckTs, to treat

of any frclh propofitions which England may make
on tliefc heads, which fhall be communicated to his

Majefl)'a Allies, iind to which his Maje ly will

liAen, with the conlent of the Emprefs, ir they

are not contrary to his Majelty's engagements with

that Princefs.

X.
• France is of opinion that her propofition in re-

' laiion to the Captures in which the King's fub-

* jetfls are interelled, are fo juft, that (he abides by
* them, and refers to the 12th Article of his pro-
' pofitions on that head.

•

' ' ^ XI. •

''
'

.

* The King, after figning of the Treaty, even
* of the preliminaries, will give a Declaration under
' his hand, to the King of .England, by which his

* Majefty will declare that his intention never was
' LO
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' to bring the Towns of Oftend and Nicuport under
* his dominion.

XII.
* Provided that rhe terms of the Ceflation of Ho-

* liilities may not be prejudicial Co cither Crown,
* France will agree to tucm.

Xlil.

* Fr;ince adopts the Negotiation between the Infdi^

* Companies of the two Nations, on condition that

* the Negotiation Ihall be concluded at the fame time
* with that betweccn the two Crowns, and to that

* tfF;-'Cl, each company IhalJ enter upon their Nego-
t • • •.! ^ 11^ 1 n .11 *i • /T» •

tianion without delay, ^nd fljaH name CommifTarits

for that purpofe.'

XIV.
* This Article will meet with no difficulty.

* The Court of England will do jultice to the

* confiderable Accommodations which tlie Court of
' France has teltified in this Memorial, towards a re.»

* conciliation between the two Crowns.

It may he collected from this Memorial that the

firlt Article of the Englifh Anfwer was granted in

the full extent which the Court of London required
;

I'rance only dtfircd eighteen months, inAead of a

year, for the emigratio;*.

By granting the firlt part of the fecond Article,

which cedes the whole current of the Ohio to Eng-
land, France propofcd, in regard to the fecond point

of that Article, to agree upon the nations which
Ihould be repined neutral between Canada, Carolina,

andLouifiana: This propotiwon was the more rei-

fonable, becaufe thar, by agreeing on this divifion of
the pofTellion of the two nations, an equitable fyftem

wa» adopted, difcuifions about the limits were pre-

vented
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vented for ihc future, and France did not incur the

ri(k of lofiiig the colony of Louidanii, whenever it

pleafed the Court of London to invade it.

England, in her anfvvcr, pcrfillcd in requiring

France to name the pofltilions which the Ki.ig de-

fired to have on the coall of Africa. The third Ar-
ticle fatisficd that demand.

The King, in the fourth Article, agreed to the

Demolition of Dunkirk, as far as it was poilibic ; for

it will not be pradicable, as nfter he peace of U-
trecht, to ereft afrelh a dam agiiuft tiie Tea, which
would inevitably carry it away prefe uly. As to

what remained, it wa<. offered to demojilh every thing

at Dunkirk wuich had t!ie appearance of a military

port. Every one mult be fcnfible how mortifying

fuch a demolition muft have been to France.

They agreed that the liberty of filhtng in the Gulf
of St Lawrence, and upon the banks and coafts of

Newfoundland, Ihould be the compcnfation for the

Demolition of Dunkirk. They accepted the cclTion

of the Ifle of St Pierre, on Conditions more than

burthcnfome : the union of Michelon to St Pierre

was of the lea'it coifequence ; and the D. de Choifeul

even alTured Mr Stanley tliat fuch a cefDon would nut

be infifled on.

It is true the King rcjeded the infpec^ion of the

Englifh Admiral, and that his Majelly was refolved

rather to reiufe the PoirefTion of St Pierre, tlian to

agree to fuch an infpedion, which was ufelefs for the

maintaining the Itipulations of the Treaty, and inju-

rious to the diiri.iry of the Fr-nch nation •, as that con-

dition ften ed to be propofed only with a view to

m. nifeft, on ihe part of England, an ill-timed fupe-

riority.

The other Articles of the French Memorial explain

of thenifelves, with fufficient precifion, the finccre

and pacific intentions of his Majeily.
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The eighth and ninth Articles of the Anfwcr of

England, could ni)t be agreed to in tiit torin 'h^y

ftoddi tluy r((]iiired ut Icall, cTpicialiy ih( l.ilt, lonie

explanation : Foi liow could tlie King c.ui;. ueiiiany

to be evacuated by Ids forces, and at the fani^' time

fulfil his enga^' nient with liie povvci;* o! the l^nipire

hi Allies ? There was a mai'ilcil contradiction in this

propoiition. One might Cuppofe that England in-

tended, by the ninth Article, that France, art«.r ha-

ving evacuated Weltplialia, Ihould be at liberty to

difpatch forces into Boluniia or .Saxony to the aid of

the hl-mprefs-Qiieen. But not to m ntion that Inch

a march would have been as difficult a deitruclive to

the King's army, is it probable that his Maj'-jly,

however clofJy he may be connetKd vvitii that Prin*

cefs, fliould abandon his pollcdions in Gi rnjany, con*

quered from his real i'a.cmies, to march hi . armies at

a diftancc from his frontiers, without any communi-
catiop, fend his troop to the aid of this Ady, and

make war upon the King of Pruifia, who is not

his diredt enemy!
Such neverthclcfs was the propofition of England.

The King, in his Memorial, repeated what he had

faid b.fore, that the two Crowns iuould equally re-

main at peace in Germany, as in the o her parts of

the world, or that England Ihould propo'e fome plain

and honourable method to conciliate his Majelty's

good faith towards his Allies, with his Majefty's

defireof contributing no further to the war in Ger-
many. •

M. de Bufly remitted the Memorial of the 9th of

September to Mr Pitt, on the 13th of the fame

month, and without having received any anfwer to

that Memorial on the pari of the Britifli Court, Mr
Stanley wrote to the D. de Choifeul the following

Letter, and received the Anfwcr underneath on the

fame day. *

No.XXX.

# V

m
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. .
• ^ No. XXX.

Mr Stanley's Letter to the Duke de Choifeul^ of the

20th Sepembery 1761,

SIR,
* T Have the honour to inform your Excellency,
* X purfii^'it ^^ the orders I received yelterday from
* my Court, that as the Court of France has not
* agreed to accept the Propofitions contained in the
* lail Anfwer from the Britifh Court, the King my
' Mafter has ord red me to requell a pafTport ot you,
* to return to England -, my Court experts alfo, that
* M. Bufly will, on his p;irt, receive the fame orders.

' As the Itaie of war has no influence over the per-
' fonal fentiments of the King of England, with re-
* gard to their Mod Chriitian Mtijetbes, he is per-
* fuaded that they w 11 take part in the event of his

^ marriage ; and I have letters in my hands by which
* he comrnunicates that happy event to their Ma-
* jellies. I have the honour to fer.d your Excellency
* the copies, and I take the liberty, Sir, to confuft

'your better intelligence, to inform myfclf of the
* moft fuitable manner of remitting thefe Letters, in
' purfuance of my Credentials, and according to the
* eftablilhed cuftom of your Court.

* \ have the honour to be, &c.
Signed, Stanley.

No. XXXI. ;

" L » »

^he Duke de Chotfeul*s Anfwer to Mr Stanley^ the 20th

September, 1761.

SIR,
* nnHK King has ordered me. Sir, to expedite the
* •*- piiflports which are neccffary for your return

' to England : you will find them annexed. M. BuiTy
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* had orders to demand an Eclairciffement with refpe^fc

* to the lad Anfwer from England, and to return to

* France if thofe Eclairciflemenrs were not favourable.

* They have certainly been otherwife, fince your
« Court has anticipated his return by your recal.

' However it be, Sir, his Majefty hopes that fome
* more happy opportunity will produce more efte(^u-

* al inclinations to peace *, and he has charged me to

* obferve to you, that you may afliire the King of

* England, that he will always find him difpofcd to

* renew the Negotiation, and to ronfent to equitabJc

*• condi[ions, which may ellablilh a firm union be-

* tween the two Crowns.

* The King moil fincerely takes part in the mar-
* riage of the King of England ; if you will f^nd me
* the Letters from his BritiCh Majefty, 1 will remit
* theia to their Majefties.

* * I have the honour to be, &c.
Signed Le Due de Choiseul.*

At the fame time M. de BuflTy underftood at Lon-
don, that a courier had been difpatched to recal Mr
Stanley, he explained himfelf on that occafion : and

after the Bvitifh MiniUry had confirmed the fa(ft, he

defired, agreeable to the orders he had received, the

neceflary palTports to return to France.

Thus the Negotiation between the two Crowns has

been broken off. They who talk fo readily, and up-

on all occafion s, that JVe tnuft make peace, do not con-

(ider, that however well difpofcd a Sovereign may be

fci the re-eitabli(hment of tranquillity, his defire can-

not be effccftual, but when it is equally fincere on the

part of the other Belligerent Powers ; and it will be

admitted, on reading ihi^ Memorial, that the King has

omitted nothing to come to an Accommodation ; no
one can fay, that his Mdjefty's Allies have occafioned

the rupture of the Negotiation. It has been proved,

that the war which the King maintains in Wellpha-

lia^
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lia, is 2 war purely Englifli •, that it brings no advan-

tage either to the Eniprellcs, or to Sweden, or to Sax-

ony i befides, the I'ropolition made by France, not to

afford any fuccoiirs, either direct or indiredt, to her

Allies in Germany, evidtnrly dcnionltrates that the

war in Wcllphali.i neither has been, or could be, an

impediment to the Peace. .

England and fome other courts would pretend, that

the engagements of the King with his C^arholic Ma-
jefty, and the propofiti^'n made by France to conci-

liate the diiFerence^ ot Spain with England at the lame

time with ihofe which were the principal objedt of

the N'. gotiation, had fo diJgulled the court of London,

that for that rcafon only fhe refufed t'lc terms for the

conchifion of peace. Jt is true, as lias been fhcwn al-

ready, that the BritiOi Minilter haughtily rejeded the

expedient which his Majefty's prudent precaution in-

duced him to luggclt to England, with a view "to con-

clude a firm peace, and to entirely obviate ail oblta-

cles which mic;ht oppofe the continuance of that

tranquillity which his I'vlajelly laboured to re-cftablilb;

it is true likcwife, that lince the firft Memorial of

France, there was no farther notice of the diiferences

of Spain in the proposition made by theCoui^ of Ver-

failles to that of London ; his Catholic Majelty has e-

ven declared to the King, that if the objefts which

concerned the Spanilh Monarchy (hould em barrafs the

negotiaiiop and retard the peace, he agreed that thofc

points (hould be no farther negotiated on the part of

his Majefty. In fact, to repeat it once more, (incc

the firrt Memorial of France, there has been no more

mention o^ Spain. It cannot be imagined therefore,

that the intereits of his Majefty's Allies have proved

an obrtacle to the pacification. It remains therefore

to examine whether the Negotiation has be^n broken

oiF with refped to the articles which are the fubjedls

of the particular difcuffion between the two Crown*.
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It is ncccffary to i'ccolle<a hercj agreeable to ilie

rcprefcniation in the opening of the Memorial, what

were the pofTeflions acquired (ince the commencement

of the war between rhe two Crowns, to ihe time when

the Negotiation was ehtered upon, on the balls of the

llti poffidcfis*

England had conquered from France in North Ame-

rica, Canada, and the ifles Royal and St John, fituate

irj the Gulf of St Lawrence ; in South America, the

ifles of Guadaioupe and Marigalante ; in Africa^ Sene-

gal, and rhe ifland of Gorce : in Ada, Pondichcrry and

the French fettlemencs on the coall of Coroniandel.

In Europe, the ifland Belle IQe, attacked (ince the

opening of the Ne<!Otiation, and fubfequent to the

epochs of Statu i^o^ propofcd by the court of France,

The Uii pojjMtis of France comprifed in Ada, the

Englilh fettlements on the coaft of bninarra, and other

advantages on the fide of the Mogul, of which they

had yet received but imperfed accounts. In Europe^

the ifland of Minorca, the Landgraviare of HelTe, the

country of Hanau, and the town of Gottingen in thd

Eleftorate of Hanover. Laftly, France had re^efta-

blifhed, or could have availed hcrfeif of the liberty

which the Infraction of the Treaty of Utrecht gave

her, to re-eftablifh the port of Dunkirk. ,;

The King offered to guaranty Canada to the En«>

glifh in the uimoU extent which the Court of Lon-
don required.

His Maje'.'/ pfopofed that the right of fi(liing arid

of drying their filh on the Coall and on the B^nksof
Newfoundland fliould be confirmed to France, and on
that condition file confenttd to the Demolition of

Dunkirk.

The King propofed to reftorc the ifland of Mi^lor-

ca to^ England, for the ceflion of Guadaioupe and Ma-
rigalante*

His Majefty agreed to evacuate HelTcr, the County'
of Hanau, and Gottingen, provided ihai ore of the

O • two

!.:4^,
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t\Vo vSettlemcnts fhc had loft in Africa \^erc rcftoN
to lUT.

The Indian companies of the two nations were to

tfear concerning their particular paciftcation, agree-

atle to their reciprocal interefts.

If tlie reduiftion of Bclle-Ifle fhouW be acknow^
lodged a' lejxal conquert, though undertaken after th«

proportion of Uti pofftdetis^ France agreed' chat ihii

poflcllion of that important ifland fh(*uld reniaii^ td

Enjilind. •
* " '

Wijo can pretend to fay, after the forcj^dng repre\

fentarion, that France has not fcrupufoufly purfued;

in all her propofirions, the principle of Iier Memorial

of the 26th of March ! Can any one, at the fame time,

deny that the compenfations oiFefed by the King,

were not as advantageous for England as Ihc could

defire ?

Therefore it eviderttfy folbws, that the Allies of

France in Germany could" have been no obftacle to

the peace, (incc they take no part in the war which is

tarried on in Wctfphalia, nor are affifted by the

King's forces in the war maintained in Saxony, Sile-

fij, and Pomerania. MoreoA^er, Jt was propofed to

England, on the part of France, that the two Courts

flioald abfolately withdraw themfelvcs froiti the

war. '•'";' r,....,. .. .V. .V t't^ -.^itvi ^ia„n ^- -

it is equally demonflrable, that Spi'fTt Cannot be

alledged to have been an impediment to the ^aciftca"

fion, as the Kinjr did not renew the propofirron he

made to unite cut accoinmodition of the differences

of that Crown with th'j Treaty under jW^gotiation

between the Courts of Verfailles and' London, and

his Catholic Mijeity approved of their filencc in this

behalf.

It is certain, that the condition'^ and compenfations

offered hy France, for the conclufion of a feparate

Peace with England, are all for the advantage of the

litter Power j that the Court of London, had (he

been
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been inclined to Peace, could not make claims be-

yond her Conqueils ; and that the court plainly and

clearly gave up every thing which was not compen-
fated by fome reltitution on her part.

This detail necclTarily leads to the queftion, which

the whole univerfe, chat TufFers by the miferics of war,

muft neceflarily make : What then has been the mo-
tive of the rupture of fuch an important Negotiation ?

That motive has no other principle than the pofitive

averfion of the Court of London to peace : it has

proved impoffible to infufe a conciliating fpirit into a

Court refolved 10 perpetuate the War, and lefs in-

fluenced by the real interefts of the kingdom, and

the dtibudion of the human fpccies, than inflated

with the iucccfs ftie has had, and greedy of thofe ad-

vantages fhe has farther in view.

It is with regret that the King finds himfelf obliged

to continue an oppofition by force to the progrefs of

the ambitious defigns of his enemies, and under an

Impoflibility of procuring his people that rcpofe which

his Majcfty wilhed for their welfare. The King

trufts, that Providence will difappoint thofe vaft pro-

jefts, which England fc-irce endeavours to difguife,

and which threaten the fecurity of every Potentate.

His Majefty, invariable in his pacific difpofitions,

will be always ready to concur in every expedient

which W'Ay be judged proper to re-e(ldbli{h the pu-

blic tranquillity, and will make no difficulty of fa-

crificing, even his own interefts, to the glory and

confolanon of reftoring Peace to his kingdom and
to Europe.

By order of the King,

N Si<;ned Le Dug de Choiseul.
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